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MOST APPROVED FAOMTIHI
Far UtttxocuUon of otory deoertpttea -

v PRINTING!!
And we would rwpwtfuBy invlie yo«

Ik* to <m»»work and Ki««

finch,
^ PHTBICIAN & BURGEON.

'ofllc* over Glarier’a bank with Dr. Bush.

chelska. men.
Afflre Hours— 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

^IT^TRMGWAYS.
Phjrioian, Surgeon & Aooouoheur

Office aiul iriiilcnce aeconcl door
church. v90»C

Office hours, 3 to 0 P- w.
exxxMX^. . MICSEKKAM-.

Always the Cheapest!

We Load all Long-Time Houses in Low
Prices, and from

Jan. 1st to Feb. 1st,
We will have a Genuine

1-4 OFF SALE 1-4 OFF

Soro and There,

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

0®ce over Kcmpf* new bank, Chelsea.

rrscii
Physician 4 Surgeon.

Calli hy ni|{ht or day will receive
-romut ai tention. Office over G laz-
ier’flnrnz store. Reside corner East

md Jefferson Sis. 1,2

iulwi,
Chelsea, Mich.,

I* now prepared to repair wagons;
buggies, carts, etc., In a workmanlike
manner, and at reasonable ratca. Shop at
Hie Foundry, North Main street.

FOR SALfe
16 set bob sleighs, both heavy and light,

it the right price. If in need of a set call
tod examine them. * *>1°

On all Dry Goods, Cloak^ Shoes
and Furniture.

1-4 OFF SALE 1-4 OFF
This Sale will be the Event of the Season

so attend early while stock is complete.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Sahserihe for the Ciiki.*ka Hmmi.d

Having purchased Thos. Wilkinson’s stock
of groceries, I shall continue to run a flrst-
class grocery store, and solicit a share of
your patronage, believeing that I can sell
you good goods as low as the lowest. Goods
delivered tree of charge. Give me a call.

Reaper i fnl I v,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

The ballot is the greatest thing

That man within hU gift controls,
For If it's looked at fair and square

The whole earth turns upon the poles.

Nearly everyone Is takiug caro of a bad

cold.

The level roads has brought Uie bicycles

out again.

Read Glazier's change of " ail ” on first

| and last pages.

Sim Laird has been on the sick list for

the past two weeks.

Born. Jan 19, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs. A.

Hunter, a daughter.

Born. Jan. 19, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. P. Schenk, a son.

Deputy Sheriffs, Staffan and Hummel ,

have been re-appointed.

Alva Freer has been troubled the past

few weeks with sore eyes.

The Lima grangers will meet at W.
Dancer's ou Friday Jan. 28rd.

Mias Jennie Hudler is spending a week

with friends at Belleville, Mich.

There are six hundred and fifty news

papers published in the state of Michigan.

Mrs. T. Beman, of Lyndon, has given

1396 music lessons during the year 1890.

Our local merchants are busy taking ac-

count of stock and figuring their gains for1810. I

The donation tendered Rev. 0. C. Bailey

Wednesday evening of last week netted
$10700.

Mr. and Mrs F. Buman left for Florida
last Friday where Mr. Buman has an
orange grove.

Chris Trinklc, of Lima, recently had
both bones of his left leg broke below the

knee, by a falling tree

Sam Hcselschwerdt is in Stockbridgc
this wei k, papering and painting the M.

E: church, recently built in that village. *

Extensive beds of rock salt have been

discovered under the soil over a large part

of Kansas. This accounts for the fresh-

ness of some of the legislators of that

stale.

On Wednesday. Jan 14. 1831. the num-

erous friends and relatives of 11 Barton
and wife, assembled at their pleasant home

In Lyndon, the occasion being the celebra-

tion of their golden wedding. The pres-

ents were numerous and costly.

nsmm
Will l»e civcn to the one who first solves

the following puzzle correctly.

Add any six of tbess figures together
and make 21: H.S.H0LMES&C0.

3 8 3

5 5 5

9 9 9

This problem is puzzling thousands to-
day, as the old Fifteen puzzle did

Don’t puzzle over this, or bow to make
|1 00 buy two dollars worth of goods
Come and see our goods and prices and
you will then see how easily it can be done.

10 lbs granulated ingar for ..$100
Oysters, best Standards, 16c per can

Oysters, best Selects, 23e per can
New Figs ........ - ............ —10c per lb

Choice lemons ................. ... 1&C P1*1, dot

Messina Oranges ........... .....15c j er doz

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c pi r doz

Epps'  ......................... 18c per lb

Choice Honey ........................ )r,c Per lb-

Fine Perfumes ........................ 80c per oz

Water White Oil --------- *2c per gal

One Dollar’s Worth for 67 Cents.

Greatest Slaughter Sale

5 lbs crackers for. 25c

Clothing, Roots

EVER GIVEN IN CHELSEA.

ASS A.
We offer you the choice of over 6G0 men’s, hoy’s and children s

suits and odd pants at just

O N E-H A L. F
Their actual value

lUMj HUB)

M«i,;.r8 00 Overcoats $13.00. We MveyoulO.OO jfcnv’rM Ovw^u *8 iw We Sw )"« *1 Ej]
Men1. 15.00 Overcoats 10 00. Wcaavoyou 5.00. «"<» , 0vcrcMlti 3 34. Wo save you \M.
Me.'. 1300 Overcoats 8.00. -v^l. ^ ^nd .. OvereoaU 1-8 off 0vCT,lh>

Reduced prices on all Underwear. Warrented ll ^ t 'ot Jona^o / t h/worfd 70 cents. 50 cent unlaundned
80 cent*. Regular price from 75 to 90 couts. *UH> Pearl unlaundrijd shirts, best in the woriu,

skirts 40 cents. Cardigan Jackets and Flannel Bbirta at your own price.

Boots and Shoes.

the marked price.
14.60 shoes for |800. f 4 00 shoes for $2.67 $J qo shoes for $U8. * ^ °

$2.50 shoes for $1.67. ^ T Anlr

These goods are all clean and first-
at them. Buy while they laiSt Perfect 8a^iQs^c^1^ and Ket your
you are not satisfied that you have a bargain, retur &
money.

“71 do.

loun^*^****^ ^ .Imply .« .He

The.* prlca. pro .Iriclly for c«*h or produce. The more we tacrlflce to g
•ath the mere you gain by paying caab. Your* eic.

W- P. SCHBNEp
CHEI^SBA, MICHIGAaV

The P. of Is. will have a carpet rag so-

ds! at the Sylvan Center school house Jan.

30th. 1891. Each lady is' expected to
bring a cake and a ball of carpet rags
with her name inclosed in the ball Each
ball will be sold at auction, the highest

bidder will escort the owner to supper.

A general invitation to all.

A now wrinkle is being advocated by ex

changes and it would no doubt lie a good

thing for all who might have business with

the farmers. It is suggested that each

farmer put a sign bearing his name on the

fence In front of his farm. This would

prevent the asking of the question “ Dees

Mr. So-and-So live here?’’ as well os a

convenience to travelers.

Miss Nelly Moelmm, a niece of Mrs A.

Ncubcrgcr, and Miss Ellen Troy, a first

cousin of the tirst named, of Caledonia,

Kent Co. Mich , paid a visit to Mr. and

Mrs. A. Ncubcrgcr lust week. They took

a great liking to Chelsea and were very
sorry that they could not prolong their

visit, as they have been absent from homo
for over three weeks and will have to visit

a numerous lot of friends and relatives in

the city of Jackson, before returning

home.

The Prohibition State Conference and

Convention v\ ill be held at Hibbard’s Opera

House, Jackson, Tuesday and Wednesday.

February 17 and 18. The conference will

be conducted by Prof. S. Dickie, and will

discuss subjects of varied interest to the

party, for which a suitable programme
has been arranged Music, an address ou
Tuesday evening by Gov. St. John, and a

meeting of the White Rose Club, are in
the entertainment. The conference con-

venes at 1 :30 p. m. on the 17th, and closes

urn a m. the 18<h, when the convention

to nominate a Justice of the Supremo

Court and two Regents of the University

assembles Reduced rates at Jackson ho-

tels can be secured by writing C -K. Per-
rine, Jackson, inclosing Stamjllor wplXs^

Wo copy the following from the January

Crop Report: “ Compared with one year

ago there is an increase in the price of

wheat, corn and oats, of fat cattle, of each

class, of cattle other than milch cows, and

of sliccp, and a loss in the price of hay, of

fat and dressed hogs,* of each class of
horses, and of milch cows. The gain in
the price of wheat is 16 cents per bushel,

of corn 17 cents per bushel, and of oats 20

cents per Jbuibel. Fat cattle are eight
cents per cwt. higher than on January 1,

1890, and the different classes of cattle
othsr than milch cows are from 16 to 70

cents per bead higher than on that date.
Sheep under one year old ore now worth
$2.62 os against $3.80 one year ago

gain of 82 cents, and those one year old

and over are worth $8.46 cents against

$3.01 a gain of 45 cento. Hay is worth 73

cento per ton less than one year ago, and

the decline in fat hogs is four coots, and
in dressed hogs three cents per cwt. Tho

loss in value of work horses, or those
three years old and over, is nearly seven

dollars per head. Milch cows have de-

dined 44 cents per head.”

Good Riisius .................. ..... Be Per lb

Starch .................................... 7c ,b

......... ................................. 6®

Soap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8® P" Pk?
Finest tea dust ..................... P<* lb

Good Japan ten ........................ 28c

Fall Cream Cheese ......... 12^c per lb
Salmon ......................... 12Hcpercan
6 pounds rolled oats..- ................. 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c d-z
23 boxes matches, 800 to box, for-... ...25c

Large Jngs French Mustard ....... Iftc

4 pounds best rice ........................... 25c
Choice new prunes — ...... 12 lbs for $L(i0

Choice dates ............................. P<‘r lb

Clothespins .................... 6 doz for 5c
I Choice mixed candy ............ -12*^c per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... **

All *1 Medicines. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... ---25c D<Tlb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ .. -1®®

All 75c Medicines ............. 38 to 58c
Best btiklng powder — - ...... ——20c per lb
Royal baking powder ........ .... 42c— “

Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... —42c

All 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines ..... - ------ ----------------- 6® »>®r ®“n

3 lb cans tomatoes. ....— ...... -lOc

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease  — .———5c per box
All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c

Good plug tobacco .................. 25c

Good flue cut tobacco -- —28c "
Farmers’ Pride smoking ........ —19c M
Sulphur ............. 2s pounds for $1
Good molsBie*— ...... - .............. -28o per gnl

Fine sugar Byrun .................... 28c per gal

AU 85c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

We find that we have too many
goods for this season of the year
and no money. So have con-

cluded to seU

ALL GOODS CHEAP
During January, for Gash. Our

sby aeons sspa&tkzkt
Will offer especially low prices in Dress goods, including

Black goods, Domestics, Ginghams, (as a great drive we offer

a check gingham at 5 cents per yard); Prints, good ones, at

5 cents, including Shirting Prints. Carpet warp and Stark

“A” hags at lower prices than ever sold. Shirtiugs, Ticks,

and Denims all marked down. Our

BOOT & SHOE DE7 ABTKSOT
Will offer all Rubber Goods and Ladies* Kid Shoes — all new

goods— at prices lower than “old stocks** are offered. Ladies,

Misses and Childrens Ruhliers 25c. Mens Mishawaka boots

at $1.25 per pair. Everything marked down for cash only.

We offer in our

OBOCEBY DEPABTXS2TT
16 pounds Granulated sugar for .................... IL00
20 pounds “C” sugar for ...................... . • - • L00
50 cent Japan tea .................... ........ ..... .39
35 cent Japan tea ................. . ............... *2®
7 cent Crackers ..................................
40 cent Molasses, a good one ........................ 29

CLOTHING &EPABTK22TT
C000 dollars worth selected out m Suits, for Men, Boys and
Children, at just half price. 800 pair odd pants at half price.
Everything down! Gloves and Mittens. 100 pair Mens blue
overalls worth 75c., sale price 50c. A good white shirt 44c.;
“Wonder” white shirt 75c. Carpets and Curtains Cheap!
Cloaks! Cloaks!! It you only wantone, come and see us. Price

no obj» ct.
53y“Retneml)er this sale closes January 31st, and is made

to convert goods into cash. Butter, eggs and dried apples
taken as cash. It will pay to come 30 miles to trade with us

during January

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

All Goods Frebh.

All Goods Warranted»

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Arc especially invited to do their Bankingpecially
bubiuesswith the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
State Law Guarantee Fund and _
Capital . • • $109,15588

Deposits, Sept. 6th. 1890 • 164,527.41
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans • * * LI.o68.40
If vou have money deposit It in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be lice from cure and fear of loss by
fire thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

Trhe° Chef^ Savings Bank has recently
had built fur & «ne of the strongest
safes made, being tho new patterns of
the Hosier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, laminated Chrome Steel,
iurglar aud Dvnamito Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor anyi v* rim lock from tho outaiuc, toe
door being screwed In aud held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est ami best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars The safe la protect-
cd by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store tho upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of book* and papers
It its business, and the wholojgHjg
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which ffives Instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ivea, PjseWjWB* •

Thos. Scare. Vice President. * _
John R. Gat®*. Capita Ut and Fanner.
Hemnn M. Woods. Capltalbt.
Frant Glazier, Druggist.
HarmonS. Holmes. General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jhs\ L. Babcock, Canitaliat. -

* Geo. P. Glazier, ( ashler.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all tho principal cities

of Europe. Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. , .

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship llnes: also from all rail-

oldest and strongest companies.

Ohelsea Savings Bank.

•SCASHK-
PAID FOR
BUTTER

R. A. SNYDER.
Clxelsea., - - JMCiol*.

geo. beaicm.
For Christmas I have on hand a full lino

of Candies, Nuts, Sugar Sand, all Colors, ,

Almond Seeds, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel,
Citron, Florida Oranges, and Lemons,

Call and see me.

Yours Respectfully,

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
market REPORT.

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood.

Roller Patent, per hundred ................ - ............. .. — .......... t5 00

Housckocoer’s Deltghfcj per hundred, ..... .&.'•» ... ..... . ..... ... ...... . 2.75
Superior, per hundred, ....................... . ............... . ..............

B»ickwlieit flour, per hundred,......*. .......... . ...... . ..... ....... •••• 2*75

Corn Meal, bolted per hundred, .............. . ...... . ............. ..

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,..  ............ .... ...... ...... —  1*25

Feed, corn and oats, per hundred ............ ... 1.20

Bran, per hundred,,



The Chelsea Herald.

A. ALLIIOlf, Editor ud Proprietor.

CHELSEA. ' x ~i MICH IQ AN.

Pbksident Carnot contemplates the
entire demolition of the fortification*
about Paris. _ >

Mbs. Henry M. Stanley now say*
that if her husband goes on another
trip to Africa she will accompany him.

Senator Joseph M. Carey, of the
new State of Wfoming, is physically
the largest man in the United States
Senate.

On the Persian New Year every one is.
expected to put on a new suit of cloth-
ing. Here every one i* expected to pay
for the last year’s suit

Switzerland gets about two million
dollars a year out of American tourists.
She makes the best return she can,
however, by sending .her strongest
cheeses to America.

Grace Greenwood’s name is now
more closely allied to works of charity
than to literary labors. She still writes
a little, but can usually lie found where
sorrow and suffering hold sway.

A telephone line alwut five miles
long has been established in Iceland
and is regarded as a great curiosity,
being the first ever established on the
island. The “hellos” are kept in the re-
frigerator. _
The late General Spinner was the

first official to propose the employment
of women in the public service. The
thousands of women holding office
under the Government ought to raise a
monument to his memoiy.

The guns of the llritish man-of-war
Aceton that went down off Charleston
(S. C.) harbor in 1703, when Admiral Sir
I*eter Parker was attacking that city,
were recovered from the wreck a few
day's ago and three of them have been
purchased by a St. Louis commandcry.

A negro in Chattanooga, who had
killed a very large rat, was persuaded
that it was a great delicacy with the
Chinese and they would buy it. He
took it to a laundryman and barely es-
caped with his life. The Chinaman
threw flatirons and every thing throw-
able about the place at the frightened
negro, and chased him several blocks
up the street.

The Railway Master Mechanic re-
ports that during last year 1,398 engines
were purchased and 304 others built by
the railroad companies of the United
States. This is at the rate of about one
for each 100 miles of road in the Union.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Heealon.

Tuesday. Jan. 18. — In the Senate
a bill was passed transferring array
officers on the limited retired list
who have reached the ago 04 to the

unlimited list, and providing further
that the number of officers on the lim-
ited list shall be 350. Senator Sherman
spoke against the free coinage of silver.
In the House a bill was introduced to
est the legislative power of Alaska in
a Governor and a legislative assembly
and that the Territory shall have a del*
qgate to Congress. The report on the
House apportionment bill was pre-
sented and the army appropriation bill
Was discussed.
Wednesday, Jan. 14. — After the

Senate had adopted the Stewart free-
coinuge amendment to the financial
mexsure and had stricken out the $200,-
000,000 2-per cent bond issue clause
Senator Vest surprised the Senate by
offering, as a substitute for the whole
affair, a frec-coinago bill pure and
simple, and the Senate promptly passed
it by a vote of 39 to 27. The bill pro-
vides that the unit of value in the
United States shall be the dollar, to be
coined of 412X grains of standard silver
or 25 8-10 grains erf standard gold. In
the House the army appropriation bill
was passed and the District of Columbia
appropriation bill was discussed.

Thursday, Jan. 15. — A bill wns
passed in The Senate to credit O. M.
Laraway, late postmaster at Minne-
apolis, with $11,115, the value of post-
age stamps stoleu from his office in
July, 188(1. A bill was introduced to
establish branch mints at Omaha. Neb.,
and Boise City, Idaho. The elections
bill was again taken up and discussed.
In the House a message from the Sen-
ate was received announcing the pas-
sage of the financial bill with a free-
coinage substitute. The immigrant bill
was reported. A committee was named
to investigate the silver-pool question.

Friday, Jan. 1(1. — In the Senate
a bill was introduced providing for a
temporary government for Alaska. A
bill to equalize standard time in the
United States was introduced and the
fortifications bill ($8,800,485) was re-
ported. The elections bill was then
discussed, the session lasting all night.

In the House bills were passed granting
a pension of $50 a month to General
Franz Sigol, $100 a month to General
N. P. Hanks, $100 a month to General
Isaac Quinby, of RochesAer. N. Y.; and
one inereasing to $100 a month the pen-
sion of Joseph J. Bartlett, of New York.
In all seventy pension bills were passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
American manufacturers of spools,

bobbins and shuttles, in conjunction
The total number built in the United 1 with British capitalists, were said to be
States and Canada for home use was
about 2,750, or a little more than 7 per
cent, of the number running.- The con-
struction of 1889 was 2,100.

It is not often that a lost art is re-
covered, but it is said that the chemists
have triumphed in the matter of the
ancient “Alexandrian blue.” This blue,
the ideal of painters and decorators,
was a peculiar and remarkably durable
color. The chemists are said to have
achieved a successful analysis of the
coloring on the Pompeiian frescoes, and
to have reproduced the paint, identical
with the ancient coloring in every par-

ticular. _
It is reported of Dion Boueicault that

$40,000,000 have been spent in the last
twenty-five years by the public to see
hLs plays; that a single play, “The Col-
leen Bawn," brought him $1,000,000, and
another. “The Shaughrann,” $400,000,
and that thirty-five dramas out of his
total of over four hundred ran for at
least one hundred and fifty nights each
at their first production and have been
each played over five thousand times al-
together.

forming a syndicate with $5,000,000 cap-
ital to control the business.

The Washington authorities received
a telegram from General Miles on the
15th that he considered the war at an
end, and that “a more complete .submis-
sion to the military power has never
been made by any Indians.”
Aeter a service of ̂ orty-six years

General S. V. Benet, Chief of the Bureau
of Ordnance of the War Department,
has been placed on the retired list of
the army.

It was decided by Secretary Windom
that all foreign cattle imported. whether
for consumption or for transit, must
undergo a veterinary inspection.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 10th numbered 411, against 403 the
preceding week and 336 the correspond-
ing week last year.
Trade at different points in the coun-

try showed general improvement in the
volume of business, easier money mar-
kets and a more cheering outlook.

THE EAST.
By the bursting of a steam pipe in

the Edison Electric Light Company’s
works at Philadelphia three men were
fatally scalded.

Flames ruined E. M. Van 'Hassell’s
grain elevator in New York, causing a
loss of $200,000.

At an Italian wedding at the resi-

In session at Detroit the Seamen’*
Union decided to withdraw from the
Knights of Labor and form an inde-
pendent society. . , .

Some fiend distributed poison in the
pasture of B. F. Siebert at Beaver City,
Neb., and twenty-two head of fine-
blooded cattle were found dead.
The State militia of Nebraska en-

gaged against the hostile Indians would
return to their homes. General Miles
saying that their services were no
longer required.
At Columbus, 0., the supply of nat-

ural gas is expended, and the fixtures
were being taken from the houses.
Bob Fitzsimmons, of Australia, in a

prize-fight at New Orleans defeated
Jack Dempsey, the champion middle-
weight of America, in thirteen rounds.
Ex-Governor Thayer, of Nebraska,

at the demand of the Board of Puklie
Lands and Buildings gave up possession
of th^jes^utive apartments under pro-

At Springfield, HI., the Republican
Senatorial caucus on the 15th nominat-
ed ex-Governor R. J. Oglesby to succeed
Charles B. Farweil as United States
Senator.
Flames in the Dickson block at Pe-

oria, 111., caused a loss of about $200,000;

insurance, $160,000.
John C. Hall, a San Francisco law-

yer and trustee of two estates, confessed
to the embezzlement of $150,000.
At Fort Wayne, I nd., counterfeit five-

dollar silver certificates were in circu-
lation. The bill is of the department
series of 1880, check letter B, signed W.
S. Rosecrans, Registrar, and Isaac W.
Hyatt. Treasurer. The paper is poor,
thin and of a yellowish tint The vig-
nette of General Grant is a very poor
imitation of the original.

At Baltimore, Md., the ll-months’-
old baby of Oscar M. Spurrier was re-
lieved of thirty-six different articles
which he had swallowed surreptitious-
ly, including several buttons, eight
tacks, four needles and eighteen pins.
It was believed he would recover.
The citizens of Lincoln County, Neb.,

appeal for aid, claiming that 500 families

are suffering for the necessities of life.

In Kansas City Mrs. Maggie Hughes
was kicked to death by her drunken
husband.
Blodgett & Osgood’s planing mill at

St. Paul was burned. Loss. $200,000.
The firm of A. C. Petrie & Co., whole-

salers in lumber at Dallas, Tex., failed
for $190,000.

Flames at Milford. Neb., destroyed
Dunncgari’s livery stable and fourteen
horses were burned to death.
Thirty young Swedish people left

Omaha for Shanghai, China, where they
will become missionaries of the Swedish
Evangelical church. Another party of
fifteen will leave next month.
At Elkhart, Ind., Mrs. Sarah Cable, a

well-known woman, dropped dead of
heart disease while walking on the
street She was 50 years of age.
Tin; death of Lewis Landers, the oldest

citizen of Limestone County, Tenn., oc-
curred at the residence of his daughter
in Shoal ford Beat, at the age of 99
years. He was a soldier in the war of
1812.

Mrs. Mattie H etcher, a poverty-
stricken widow at Lehigh, Ind. T.,
choked her two little boys, aged 4 and
6 years, to death and then, with them
in her arms, jumped into a spring and
wns drowned.
On the Ifith John Chambers, the old-

est citizen of Morgan County, 111., cele-
brated the 100th anniversary of his
birth at Jacksonville.

John Johnson, a 15-year old colored
boy, was hanged at Opelika, Ark., for
the murder of Jenkins Moore.

BANCROFT IS DEAD.
The Venerable Hlatorlan and Statesman
Passes Away at Washington— An Out-
line of Ills Kmlnent Career.

Washington, JRn. 19. — The com-
munity was greatly shocked Saturday
evening by the news that George Ban-
croft, the venerable historian, was
dead. It had been realized that Mr.
Bancroft could hardly survive much
longer because of the increasing
infirmities incident to his extremely
old age, but ho had been in cheer-
ful spirits and apparently better health
this year since his return from New-
port than for several seasons past, so
that his death was sadden and unex-
pected to all save a few Intimate

(?tO.^N€^OFT

A Maine exchange says a very intel-
ligent dog is one of the residents of Bar
Harbor. He was carrying a paper the
other day. when several caninecompan-
ions began to bother him. He put the
paper on the ground, and when a dog I dence of Michael Sussano in Erie, Pa.,
attempted to touch it sprang on him ; the baby son of the host fell into a cal-
ami gave him a good shaking. These j dron of soup and was cooked to death,
tactics he repeated several times, till at | TllK representatives of thirty tanning

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Fire destroyed two hundred houses

nt Bombay, India, and many families
were rendered homeless.
A SHARP shock of earthquake was

felt at Brockville, Ont, which sounded
more like tho crackling of buildings
during a severe frost than the usual
rumbles.
at Montreal, Can., fire caused losses

aggregating $109,000. Thb insurance
was $80,000.
At Parral, Mex., three earthquake

shocks occurred, causing the gallery of
a convent to give way, killing six and
wounding nine persons.
At Goderich, Out., Donald McKinnon

shot his wife and then killed himself in
a fit of jealousy.

last he could not get any dog to touch
the paper, and then he quietly picked
it up and walked away.

Mb, Geo lib E Harlan and Mrs. Kate
Woodson were married recently in
Dyer County, Tenn. The bridegroom
is a hale and hearty man of one hun-
dren and seven years, and the bride r;liirojUi nine persons were injured in a
was blushing under ’the weight of . coiijsi„n near Denton station, Long

establishments, with $12,000,000 and
covering the whole country, were form-
ing a combination at Pittsburgh, Pa
The directors of the Bell Telephone

Company at Boston voted to issue 82,-
500.000 new stock. This would increase
the capital stock to 815,000,000.

On the Long Island Rapid Transit

eighty-three summers. 'Flic groom
served in the Mexican war and the
great rebellion. Mrs. Woodson Ls his
fifth wife. The last one he married in
his one hundredth year. The groom Ls
the fourth husband of the bride.

Island.

Ice gorged in the Susquehanna river
near \\ ilkesbarre, Pa., and the sur-
rounding country was Hooded.
Telegraph operators on the line of

| the Nickel-Plate have been given an in-
_ , , - - , , [crease of five ‘dollars per month in
It is reported that a novel door, cs- waffe«

pecially intended fur the economy of j the 15th the Rcpnblicans of the
epace, has just been patented. /h« New n hlrt nominated
door is an adaptation of tho principle of | ,|acnb „ ,iBllinscr to succeed Senator
the roller-top . desk and cover, and eon- , jt,air in tho Unitca states Senate,
aisle of a scries of slats about one and „„ ,hc 15th charle9 King, of MMdlo.
one-half inches wide and three-qiiarters to*n, Mas-e. was 110 year. old. Uis
of an inch thick, joined topther hy health wa8
tvooden spindles, one twolTtng »iUlln [ Af th(. „nI,nnck granite quarry at
another. When tho door is opened it is
.wound upon a spiral drum at the top
and bottom, and all is inclosed within
a door-casing. A three-foot door is made
to wind up in a roll seven Inches in di-

Kplit Bock. N. Y., u runaway ear in-
stantly killed Ehgineor Norton, George
Talbot and Robert and David Robert-
son, and fatally injured four othor men.
The Handy Lake Having* Bank and

ameter The arrangement .shpuld make , ̂  Ktoncbora Savings Bank, both of
money for its inventor. , pennsy|vania nnd both managed by the

^ -- same parties, have failed.

".V*’ SY8 a M,“mC pe”s!°.n 0,r‘'nt' 1 n the carpet-mill of John and James
••what I consider a funny pension ease „oll80n at 1>hlladelphia flrc „
on hand. Several year* ago I secured a
pension for a soldier of a certain regi-
ment and company, and then after his
death secured a pension for his widow.
Now she comes to me to help her secure
another pension as the widow of anoth-
er member of the same regiment You
See that since I secured her first widow’s
pension she had married a comrade-in-
arms of her first husband, and now that
he, too, is dead, with a frugality that is
commendable she is applying for the
second pension. I have never known
exactly a similar case.”

A unique and remarkable tourney
was witnessed in New York. A cab-
man, while trying to get out of the way
of a car, ran his vehicle Into another
cab. He turned to apologize, but re-
ceived a blow across the face from the
whiplash of Jehu number 2. Jehu num-
ber 1 retaliated, nnd then commenced a
most remarkable duel. The two cab-
men drove round and round each other,’
managing their horses with the left

IplyifigthclnsfiAvttlJ the right.
It looked like a scene from some old
Grecian history. The two-wheeled cabs
answered very well ior war chariots
and the whipsfor spears or' swords.

loss of 8500,000.

A shock of earthquake was felt in
Pepnerell, N. II., and adjoining towns
which rung sleigh hells in stables and
crockery was rattled.

WEST AND SOUTH.
According to the State Commissioner

of Railroads there are 7.018.73 miles of
railroad In Michigan. The gross earn-
ings for the year 1890 aggregated $96,-
828,071.02; net income, $31,809,279.54.

Harry Lewis, Dennis Simmons and
Joseph Hnghcs were killed at Dead-
wood, S. D., by an explosion of dyna-
mite.

Milt GilAore, Grant Fleming, Rube
Babcock and Charles Ream attempted
to cross a track ahead of a train near
Clyde, 0., and were killed. All were
fdrmers. . . • • % • 
On the 14th Mrs. Melvin A. White, of

WhVaton, WU., had been asleep for
three weeks, and all efforts to awake
her had proved fruitless.

Fla m g* damaged the locomotive ma-
chine works at Richmond, Vo., to the
extent of $125,000.

The report of the State Treasurer of
Michigan shows a balance on hand at
the close of the fiscal year of the white* any more.

LATER.
The time of the United States Sen-

ate on the 17th was occupied in dis-
cussing the elections bill. In the House
the District of Columbia appropriation
bill was considered.
A LARGE number of business build-

ings at Horton, Kan., were burned.
Loss, $300,000.

George Clarke, his wife Maggie and
daughter Mary. 5 years old, were suf-
focated by illuminating gas while asleep

at their home in Boston.
At Shelbyville, 111., a dangerous $10

counterfeit bill raised from $1 was in
circulation.

Further advices say that the loss by
the recent lire in the Dobson carpet
mills at Philadelphia was $1, 500,000,
and 5,000 persons were thrown out of
work.

Two WORKMEN were burned to death
in a lire at the mills of the Otis Com-
pany at Three Rivers, Mass.
By an explftsion of natural gas the

Hotel Marvin at Findlay. O., valued at
$40,000, was left in ruins, two girls were
killed and seven other persons were in-
jured, some fatally.
The Sultan of Turkey has granted a

complete amnesty to the hundreds of
Armenians accused of political offenses.
While crazed with liquor Judge J.

A. Warder, of Chattanooga, Tenn., shot
and killed his son-in-law, 8. M. Fugette,
and fatally shot his daughter.
William Nair, of Tipton, Ind., shot

his wife and then himself. Both died
instantly. Jealousy was the cause.
George Bancroft, the venerable

historian, died at his home in Washing-
ton at 3:40 o’clock on the afternoon of
the 17th, aged 91 years. Ho had been
sick only two days.

A fire nt Buffalo, N. Y., in the hard-
ware store of Wal bridge & Co. caused a
loss of $225,000.

Five men were fatally shot by two
masked men at McCartheysville, Mojit,
The cause for the shooting 'not
known.
Andhbw Kenmire, James Newgcnt

and John Muller were fatally injured
at Carnegie’s works at Pittsburgh, Pa,
While a party of young people wore

coasting at Appleton, Wil, the sled ran
into the river and Jay Briggs, Emma
A sid and May Cary were drowned.
The city of Alamosa, Col., was al-

most w iped out by fire.
At the Bine Ridge agency in South

Dakota Little Wound said that there
would be no more fighting and that the
bucks realized this, and, while not
liking the thought of the surrender of
their guns, they would not qse them

fnends who knew of the attack of
illness which carried him off. Death
occurred at 3:40 o’clock Saturday after-
noon. The end was quiet and peaceful
and came after a period of unconscious-
ness lasting about twenty-four hours.
The interment will take place at
Worcester, Mass., where Mr. Bancroft’s
wife is buried.

[George Bancroft was bom In Worcester,
Mass., Octobers, 1800. Ho was one of a numer-
oas family, was educated at Exeter, N. H..
under Dr. Abbott, who saw that ho had "tho
stamina of a distinguished man." In 1813 he
entered Harvard College, and graduating
with high honors in 1817, went the fol-
lowing year to Germany to pursue his
studios, receiving his degroo as doc-
tor of philosophy at Gottingen in
IftJO. Mr. Bancroft later visited Berlin, nnd
made an extensive tour of Germany, Switzer-
land. Italy and England, enjoying personal ac-
quaintances with many of the most dis-
tinguished men of tho period in those coun-
tries. He returned to America in 1823, and was
for a year tutor of Greek at Harvard College,
He had been designed for the ministry and
preached some sermons, but abandoned
that profession for the pursuit of
letters. Mr. Bancroft's most enduring fame
will rest upon his History of the United States
from the discovery of the American continent,
of which the first volume appeared in 1834.
Mr. Bancroft had early associated himself
with the Democratic party, and was In
tho lecture-room and on the stump a
frequent and earnest advocate of its
principles. In January, 1838, he was ap-
pointed by President Van Buren collector of
the port of Boston, an office which he held
until the accession of Harrison In 1811. dis-
charging its duties with marked energy and
fidelity. In 1814 he was the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Massa-
chusetts, but was not elected. In March
of the following year he was called

by President Polk to a seat in his Cabinet as
Secretary of the Navy, a position which he
held until September, 1848. His brief tenure
of tho Navy Department was signalized by
•evcral needed reforms, and especially by two
Important additions to its usefulness- the
naval school at Annapolis and tho astronomical
observatory at Washington. Mr. Bancroft
resigned his seat in the ’ Cabinet to accept the

appointment of Minister Plenipotentiary to
Groat Britain, whore ho remained until the
summer of 1849. His residence in London,
apart from the distinguished post he occupied
as his country's representative, derived yet
further luster from the intimate association into

which he was called with tho eminent men of
letters and statesmen of the day. Of such were
Macaulcy, M liman, Grote, Rogers, Dickens,
Whewcll, Peel and Brougham, In England;
and in France, Guizot, Mlgnet, Lamartine. Do
Tocqucville and others. The historian did
not tall to avail himself of tho rare opportunl
ties which his public and private relations
aftorded for enriching his store of docu-
ments upon American history. The public
archives in England nnd Franco were thrown
open to him, and many private collections of
manuscripts were placed at his disposal. Upon
his return to America Mr. Bancroft made New
York his place of residence and resumed act-
ive work upon his history. At the ob-
sequies held In Now York upon tho passage
of the remains of President Lincoln
through that city after tho assassination
in April, ISto, Mr. Bancroft, by request of tho
municipal government, delivered the eulogy.
In February following, by invitation of. Con-
gress and In the presence of that body and of
tho assembled officers of tho Government, he
pronounced an oration upon the life and s.*rv
Ices of Abraham Lincoln in the House of Rep-
resentatives at Washington. In tho
summer of 1817 Mr. Bancroft received
the appointment of Minister Plenipo-
tentiary at Berlin. The Kingdom of Prussia
at this time, as a result of tho civil war of the
previous year with Austria, had formed with
the lesser States of North Germany the North
German Confederation, and In it the new en-
voy was also accredited. Mr. Bancroft at
once applied himself to tho settlement of an
international question which for three-
quarters of a century hud been an un-
ceasing source of discord between the United
States nnd Germany, as well as othor European
powers. On February 22, 1888, six months
after his arrival at Berlin, a treaty was con
eluded by him with the North German
Confederation mutually recognizing tho
r'ght of expatriation and naturalization.
Treaties to like effect were during tho ensuing
summer concluded by Mr. Bancroft with the
remaining (then separate) powers of Germany,
viz: Bavaria, Baden, Wurtcmburg and Hesse-
Darmstudt. Upon returning to tho United
States in 1874 Mr. Bancroft established
himself at Washington, and in tho same
year published tho tenth volume of
his history, which brought tho narrative to
tho treaty of peace In 1782. In tho succeod-
ing years Mr. Bancroft devoted him-
self wholly in continuation of his great worn,
to tho preparation of the history of tho forma-
tion of the constitution, Which appeared in
two volumes tn the spring of 1883. Mr. Ban-
croft's hours of relaxation have been for many
years devoted to tho enthusiastic culture of
the rose, of which his collection both at Wash-
ington and at his summer residence at New-
port surpasses probably in number of -varla-
lies and perfection of spcclmcnB, BQJ Other pri-
vate collection in the country.]

SEVERE ON THE SEVENTH.
HIm Klalne Uoodale Score* CnsterW Old
Regiment In Her Report on the
Slaughter of Wounded Knee-OgaHalaa
ami Brule* Hold a Powwow In the IR*
teres ta of Harmody Between the Tribe*.
Washington, Jan. 17.— The Commis-

sioner ot Indian Affairs has received
from Miss Elaine Goodale, supervisor of
education, the following letter dated
Pine Ridge, January 12:
«Yours of the 7th Inst osklngfor a report of

tho battle at Wounded Knee is received. I was
not an eye-witness of the fight and my informa-
tion has been obtained chiefly from Indian pris-
oner* who were engaged in it, half-breeds who
were present and from parties who visited the
battle-field several days after the encounter.

"The testimony of the survivors of Big Foot's
band is unanimous on one important point—
namely, that the Indians did not deliberately
planaresl8tar.ee. Tho party was not n war
party, according to tholr statements, (which I
believe to bo truo). but a party intending to
visit tho agency at the invitation of Red Cloud.
The Indians say that many of the men were
unarmed. When they met the troops they an-
ticipated no Double. There was consequently
friendly intercourse between tho soldiers and
the Indians, women even ahaklug hands with
the officers and men.

"Tho demand for tholr arms was a surprise to
the redskins, but tho great majority of them
chose to submit quietly.. The tepees hud al-
ready been searched and a largo number of
guns, knives and hatchets confiscated, when the
searching of tho perudns of the men wns begun.
Tho women s*v that they, too, were searched
and their knives (which they always
oory for domestic purposes) taken from
them. A number of tho men had surrendered
their rlllcs and cartridge-belts, when ono young
man, who is described by the Indians ns a
good for-nothl*ig young fellow, fired a single
shot. This called forth a volley from the troops

and the firing and confusion became general.
I do not credit tho statement which has been
made by some that the women carried arms and
participated actively In tho fight. Tho weight of
testimony Is overwhelmingly uguj^t thi* sup
position. There may have been ono or two
Isolated eases of this kind, but there is no
doubt that tha great majority of the women
and children, ns well as many unarmed men
and youths, had no thought of any thing but
flight. They were pursued un tho ravines and
shot down Indiscriminately by tho soldiers.
- “It is reported that ono of tho officers called
out: ‘Don't shoot tho squaws,’ but the men
were doubtless too much excited to obey. Tho
killing of the women and children was in part
unavoidable, owing to tho confusion, but I
think there is no doubt that it was in many
cases deliberate and intentional. The Seventh
Cavalry (Custer’s old command) had an old
grudge to repay.
“The party of scouts who burled the dead re-

port eighty-four bodies of men and boys, forty-
four of women and eighteen of children. Some
were carried oft by tho hostile*. A number of
prisoners, mostly women, have since died of
their wounds and more will soon follow. Tho
party which visited the battle-field January 1
to rescue any wounded who might
have been abandoned nnd brought In seven, re-
ports that nearly all tho bodies of the men were
lying close about Big Foot’s tent, while tho
women and children were scattered along a
distance of two miles from the scene of the en-
counter.

'The main reflection which occurs to mo in
connection with this most unfortunate affair Is
that the same thing should not be allowed to
happen again. The irresponsible action of otic
hot-headed youth should not bo the signal for a
general and indiscriminate slaughter of tho uu
armed nnd helpless."

Pine Ridge Agency, S. D., Jan. 17.—
The question which seems uppermost
in the mind of everybody around th<
agency is whether or not General Miles
will insist upon the complete disarma-
ment of the Indians. It is reported on
good authority that General Miles has
ordered civilians to keep out of the hos
tile camp because he intends to disarm
the Indians if he has to shell their
camp to accomplish his purpose. The
General could not be seen to substan-
tiate this. # Adjutant-General Corbin
was asked if General Miles had issued
such an order, but he would neither ad-
mit nor deny the report. He claimed
that so long as the arms were being
surrendered by the Indians there was
no necessity of using force to compel
more speed.
Friday afternoon a significant effort

to promote harmony among the Indians
was made. A gathering took place at
the instance of the Ogallalas and was
held in what is known as “Loafers'
camp" in the vicinity of the friendlies’
quarters. Six hundred 1 {rules were
present. The Ogallalas had pre-
pared a feast of hot coffee and
boiled dog and the braves squat-
ted in a circle, in the center of
which steamed the viands. The only
white man present was Lieutenant Tay-
lor, Ninth Cavalry, commander of the
famous Ogallala scouts. Among the
Ogallalas present were Chiefs Standing
Soldier, American Horse, Standing
Hear, Fast Thunder, Spotted Horse,
White Bird and Bud Wound.
Among the Unties were Chiefs
Short Bull, • Kicking Bear, High
Pipe, Ires Bull, Turning Bear and Two
Strike. American Horse reviewed the
circumstances which had led to the
present dlfficuUy and had impelled Gen-
eral Miles to issue his order disarming
the Indians. He said the order ought
to be complied with and that they
should return to their homes and bring
their young men to respect their good
white friends, dissuade, them from vio-
lence and compel the children to return
to school.

Short Bull said that a great many of
the Rosebud Indians wanted to come to
the Pine Ridge agency because they
knew they would be treated better
there. High Pipe and Two Strike also
spoke.

Lieutenant Taylor was asked to
speak, and said that he knew very
many Ogallala;! nnd was satisfied that
they were friendly. He did not know
the Brules so well, hut felt that there
were many good and brave men among
thorn who would listen to reason. The
trouble was now over, and if they
wished to remain in peace all they had
to do was to comply with the order of
General Miles. He closed by saying
that their rights would be recognized
by the present officers who had been
placed over them. The council closed
in the best possible humor.

•100 Eavrard. §100.

Catarrh Cure i* the only positive cure now
known to tho medical fraternity. CatarYh
being a constitutional dlsewo, rooulrea a
constitutional treatment Hall • C«Urrh
Cure la taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the

««urr
proprletora have so much faith m its cura-
tive powers, that they offer $103 for any ease
that it fails to curo.Send for list of testi-
monials. F. J. Ciibnst & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist*. 75o. ̂

Kubenstein, who is a Jew by birth,
is being literally driven out of Ruasia
by tho Jow-haters in Russian society, it
is reported, and will be likely to spend
his remaining years in either Paris or
Rome. His wife belongs to the Ruaslan
nobility. I

Aro You Going Boutur
If so, you should look Ate tho advantages

through sleepers to Southern cities, from
Cincinnati and Louisville through te Jack-
Bonville and Tampa, Fla., without change;
from St. Louis and Evansville to Juckson-
villo without change; from Louisville to
Chattanooga and Atlanta withoutr change.
For Information os to rates, routes ,eto.,
write to George L. Cross, N. W. Pass.
Agent, 233 Clark St, Chicago, 111.

In Tho Cur.— She (sitting down , though)-
“I do so hate to discommode a gentleman.
U0_“0 you are doing nothing of the kind,
madam,' 1 assure you.” — Indlanapoli*Journal __
How easy it looks when you aro sittlng at

tho parlor window watching u man on the
sidewalk shoveling snow 1 — Somerville
Journal. _ _
Fon Throat Diseases and Coughs use

Brown’s Bronchial Troches. Like all
reallu good things, they are imitated. The
genuine are sold onlg in boxes.

“She actually broke her heart when her
husband died.” “That explains her present
anxiety to mend it by re-puiriug.”— Phila-
delphia Times.

“Can’t you stay for dinner, Mary 7”
Auut Mattio said. “No, ma’am. Ma said
not, 'leas you insisted." Sho insisted.

------- 1 ’

People Aro Killed by Coughs that Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cureiu one minute.

TtiERtf are better things in this world
than money, but it takes money to buy
them.— Indianapolis Journal.

BEAST!
Mexican

* Mustang

Liniment
OCJJFL3D*

taUtlM, Scratch**. Con tract el

.uub*CA Sprains. XoselH

thoanutim. Strains, Eruption^

|arna* Stitches, Hoof Ail,

lealdi, ' B tiff Joints, Screw

Kings, Backaohs, W*mt
lit**, Galls, Swianey,

IrolflUs

1 unions,

I*n4 "

Bores,

Spavin

Cracks.

Saddle Oallta

Piles.

Helpless 40 Days
Tho Brent avony causoil by rhenmntlBtn la in

Joicribnble. nnd tho gratltudo of thoa* who tako
IIood’aSaraaDarUlaand nro cured la often beyond
jxpresilon. Tho followins I* from a well-known
Wisconsin farmer, and Is endorse 1 by tho odltora
of tho Nolllsrlllo, WIs.. Times as entirely truo:

"For 25 years I have suffered with sciatic rheuma-
tism. Last November t wns t ikon worse than ever
ind wns unable to Ret out of the house. I was al-
most helpless for forty days, auffo'rlng great agony
all the time. In December I commenced taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After tho second bottle 1 wa t

able to bo out.nnd around and attend to business. 1

look five bottles, and am now so froo from rheum*
tlsm that nly occasionally I feel It slightly on a
sudden change of weather. I have great confidence
m Hoods S.trsapnrilla.'' Charles Hannah,
Christie, Clnrko Co.. WIs.
N. It. If you make up your mind to try Hood's

Barsapartlln, do not be Induced to tako any other.

riood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fl; sir for 15. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*

IOO Doses One Dollar

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iMompllahM for *v*i7body*xaettr what iaclalma*
Itrlt. on# of tb* reasons forth* *TMt popularity i*

k* Mustang Liniment Is found In its universal
replicability. Everybody need* iuch a medtolnn
Th* Lumbermun n**d* It In case of aceldsat.
Th* Housewife needs it for general family use.
The Cannier weds it for his teamsand his me*.
The flleobunle wed* It ulway* on hi* ecrli
tenoh.
The Miner aeedi It la e*ee of emergency.
The l»i*neerueedslt-oan‘l get along without tl
The Funner need* 11 la hi* house, his sUbls,
md his stock yard.
The Steamboat ma* »r the eMman needs

h ta liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* Horae-faneler needs R-U la kla be*
Mend *nd safest reliance.
The Bteoh-grewer needs !t-i| wld save hl»

•ousaada of dollar* and a world of trouble.

Th* Railroad man need* It and will nesd It ee
•ng aa his Ilf* U a round of accidents end dangers.
The Backweodemaa needs It. There Is noth-

tag like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
tmb had comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store among
Ms employee*. Accident* will happen, and whsa
feme come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at one*
Keepa Bottle In the Hoae*. Tls th* best oi

loonomy.
Keep a Betti* lath* Factory. iMlmmsdlett

IM In case of accident eaves pain and loe* of wag**
Keep * Betti* Alw*y* 1* th* Sttabl* f*l
Me who* wanted.

WHO » UHACQUAMT10 WITH TO* etOOKATHY or TW
COUKTSY WILL SSI tv PAUIMWO TH* WAT THAT TH*

Wl»f(

ICA60,R0GK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWll

com

DOES CURE

In Its First Stages.

Ds sure i/oit get th4 genuine.

To Meet In March.
Washington, Jan. 19.— A circular

just issued by the National American
Woman Suffrage Association announces
that the twenty-third annual conven-
tion of that body will be held
here March ' 1. The circular
congratulates advocates £oi woman
suffrage upon tlur victory

achieved in Wyoming, where equal
rights U» women are guaranteed by
the organic law, and declares there is
every reason for the belief that states-
men are looking upon woman suffrage
with an educational qualification us the

safest and surest remedy for evils aris-
uig from the illiterate vote.

* Winter In France.

Paris, Jan. 19. — Heavy snow-storms
prevail at Bordeaux and Perigueux.
Traffic of all kinds is suspended in those
neighborhoods. All rivers in the de-
partment of Dordogne are frozen.
Wolves are ravaging the sheep pens in
the villages. Farms in Partarlier are
isolated from all communication.

Coat of the Hcotch Strike.

- London, Jan. 19.— It is estimated
that the railway stri ke ~tn< Scotl and has
cost the parties more or less directly
concerned over $1,200,000, of which
$500,000 is accounted for by decreased
traffic receipts.

END OF THE BASE-BALL WAR.
Two Leagued Aro Fo-med, the riayeru

Are Absorbed.
New York, Jnn. 17.— The base-ball

war is at un end nnd the prospects fora
successful season in 1891 arc excellent
Friday night the National League, tho
American Association and the remnant
of tho Players League, in joint session,
formed into two leagues, absorbing
tho Players’ and admitting the Western
Association to the new National agree-
ment Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia
(Players’ League) and Washington were
admitted to the American Association
in place of Rochester, Syractlse, Toledo
and the Athletics.

Most P*y for Archer’* Stealing*. *

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 17.— A dispatch
to the Sun from Towson, Md., says
that the jury in the Archer bond case
has returned a verdict against the sure-

ties for 860,000. Archer was the de-
faulting State Treasurer. He is now
serving a five years’ sentence in State
prison, pleading guilty to a churgc of
embezzlement.

St. Petersburg's Population.

St. Petersburg, Jan. J7.— The of-
ficial census of St Petersburg, just
completed gives the population of the
city as 956,800, an increase of 95,000
during the past decade. '

tfif AS GOODYEAR
ifAlXd RUBBERS!
Tho best K libber HOOTS Hn<! NIIOF.fl In

WALES Goodyear,

and do not be deceived by buying otherrubbeni with
tho word Goodyear" on them. a*thntnainel*uied
by other conipnineN on Inferior good* to oelch th*
trade that tho >V ales Goodyear Shoe Oo. has estab-
Ihdo-d b
makes
YF.AK

by alwayn making goon «noa». wbloh fact
It jrer<“m/ to buy tho WALES OOOll-

xj-.aH ItUUItKICN. They make all gonoral

b*“

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

w. baker & eo.’s

,% Breakfast Cocoa7 from which ILociccm of oil
krKjS hna l>ct'n removed,

235. !• abfohlMtt pure an#
U U soluble.

No Chemicals
oro u«cd In Ita preparation. It

hna more than three timet the
strength ot Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and in therefore far more eco-

1 nomkal, costing Use than one

ccnfucup/Itladollcloua, Dour-

' lahllig, elrengthcnlng, sxaiLT
PiaiSTKD, and admirably adapted for invalids
aa well aa for portona in health.

Sold by (iroeer* everywhere.

V . BAKES & C0.f Dorchester, Mass.

PPBULL’S
@JGH$RUP
frHE PEOPLE'S, HEM EOY.- PRICE-. 2.iC

Salvation Oil

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
QRATEFUL— COMFORTINQ.

COCOA
LABELLED (.2 LB. TINS ONLY. \

Th* Great Roak Island Rout*

h £hM allYh* Mfety

I over It.
U of heavy 

•f stone andiron,
kill can make It

[dgea aro solid strncturvi
ng stock is perfect as human
.ITtha safety applUnres that

the Mlseontj
^Hiaccnt

ticket Offices In the UnUMf^tre^1^s«t^MS^
desired taformnUon^ address f 4i HOLBROOK.
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PALACE DINING CARS

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
In the world are ran In ell Through Train., day and
ni|bj^ without ehanga, and FREE OF EXTRA

PULLMU PALME SLEEPING GABS

Th* Short Lin* SO

Klisrart. Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Ool»
rado, New Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, O&llfornia, etc.
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tU “CHI0An0 *
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SEan state news.
the state banks.
Import Of CommlMlonw Shof.^ wJo«l-A flood Showing.

n.nk nissionor ShorWOOd in hi.
B ^ ronort .says that during the past

annUflftei,n new. banks, with au aggre-
yf#r ̂ »ital of $017,000, have com-^ 1 m-ss. There are 107 banks
weI?nX ami their assets foot tip

m an Increase of 817,684.000 in
^' st n-o years. Sixty-seven of these
^ a infPt bnnks. anJ the 104 000 de-
,rc . . havCfl depMdts amounting to
P^nniuKK, be recommended that
^rtith a capital of 815,000
J? B«thori/.cd to begin business in
ur."s which have a population of not
P r 1 00) The only bank closed dur-
S t eTearwasthe Carson City Sav-
2, HaJk, which transferred and as-
' ^1 to the State Hank of the s
^'urc because* of the inability of
p,y to support two banking Institu

legislature.

as-

sama
the

Ser's dc^rtmentfor thc year were
87 5W.00; receipts, 8-5,619.15, made up of
fics from different banks.

Health In Michigan.

Rciwrts to the State Board of Health
. df tv-eight observers' in different
parts of the State for the week ended
Jamiarv 10 indicated tiiat inflamma-
tion of the kidneys and whooping
routrh increased, and scarlet fever, ma-
larial fever, measles, diphtheria, ty-
hoid fever, inflammation of the brain,
Lnbranous croup and cerebro-spinal
meningitis decreased in area of preva-
lt.ncc. Diphtheria was reported at
thirty places, scarlet fever at forty-two,

typhoid fever at nineteen and measles

at thirty-two places.

Michigan Uallroads.

The annual report of the Railroad
Commissioner, John J. Rich, shows
that during the year 1890 fifteen new
railroad corporations have filed articles

of association. They a caPltal
stock of 814,000,000 and will build 9*29
miles of road, part of which is already
under construction. The corporate in-
debtedness of all companies has in-
creased to 8421,705,577. There are 7,-
OiMt-miles of railroad In t^ie State.
The grosh earnings for the year aggre-

pated 89d, 823, 071.6*2; net income, 831,-

>09, ‘279.54. _
Swindled Slxty-Klght Famlllf*.

A very smooth swindler visited sixty-
eight families in Kalamazoo and secured
5150. His method was to give a receipt
for 812 on a prominent grocer upon pay-
ment of four dollars. When the amount
had been traded out and not till the ex-
piration of ninety days the holder of
the receipt was to pay the balance of
eight dollars. The firm name of H. A.
Udell & Co. was forged on each receipt

Srrlons for Creditor*.

The report of the receivers of the J.
E, Potts Salt & Lumber Company was
tiled at Detroit and proved a great sur-
prise. It was thought at the time of
the assignment that the failure was not
so serious as it now proves to be. The
following is a recapitulation of the re-
port: Liabilities 8930,840.14; balance of
liabilities and contingent liabilities over

assets, 8966,240.77.

One Life I.ost.

The Newberry Furnace Company’s
plant, located at Newberry, was the
scene of n terrific explosion, supposed
to have resulted from an accumulation
of gas. A number of men were at work
when it occurred and one man was
killed outright and seven others more
or less dangerously hurt.

Three Youthful Thieve*.

William Kneebone, aged 14; Casper
Brandle, aged 13,” and Thomas Paul,
aged 12 years, broke into Darling's
store at Ishpeming and stole a number
of pocket knives and other articles.
They were caught by Officer Payne as
they were leaving the store.

SBNATIL
Lashing, Mich., Jan. 18.— Governor Wlnaia

sent to the Senate the following nominations:
Railroad CommiMloner, Charles It Whiteman,
Ypsalantl; Warden of the State Prison at
Jackson, George N. Davis, ̂ Grand Rap
tdai Warden of “the State House of
Correction • and Reformatory, Ionia,
Galucha Pennell, of Ionia, mem-
ber of the State Pish Commission. Her-
scfcel Whittaker, Detroit, the present Incum-
bent, ThefollowIngbllU Were introduced: To
amend general railroad laws; for free text-
books; ceding to the United States a site for a
public building at lianstog; to promote purity
of elections; an appropriation of 100,09) for In-
ternational Improvements,
Lansing, Mich., Jan. li— Bills were Intro-

duced In the BenAte yesteMay to Incorporate
the Order of the Legion of the Cross: to bring
the special charter raliroadsnlnder the gen-
eral law (similar to the bill In the House);
abolishing the State Board of Health, Board
of Corrections and Charities, the State Pish
and Game Warden and State Weather Service;
to prohibit the Issuing of railroad passes to
members of thg Legislature and all State ofll-
cecs and Judges of courts under penalty of a
line of not less than 9l,(M0 nor more than HO;-
000; to provide a uniform system of school
text books under State Oontraot; and a bill to
punish drunkenness which provides that
persons found druuk shall bo fined not over
MOO for the first offense, double that sum
for the second, and treble for the
third. For soiling liquor to persons uddlcted
to drink alike line Is Imposed, with an alterna-
tive of imprisonment. The nominations sent
to the Senate by Governor Wlnohs were con-
Armed In an executive session.
Lan'bino, Mich., Jan. 15.-111118 were intro

ducce In the Senate yesterday to prohibit the
acceptance of railroad passes by members of
tha Legislature and State officers: to create
the Thirtieth Judicial Circuit, and to Ax the
compensation of Upper Peninsula members at
tf» per day.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 1#.-In the Senate yes-

terday a bill was Introduced creating the
Thirtieth Judicial Circuit (the bill passed the
House Wednesday). The recommendations con
talned In the Governor’s message were referred
to the several committees. The resolution for
‘Investigation In the contest for the seats of
Senators Horton and Morse" was taken from
the table and passed. Bills were also
Introduced to establish a State Ash
hatchery In the Upper Peninsula;
prohibit charging a traveling fee for re
turning legal processes by mall, and to estab
lista n legal mailing fee therefor; making an
appropriation for the support of the Michigan
mining school; exempting soldiers and sailors
of the war of the rebellion from poll tux ; to
prohibit holding more than one township office
by the same Individual; to regulate the mak-
ing of abstracts of title and Axing oompensa
tlon for the Harae.

Lansing, Mich.. Jan. 17.— Bills were passed
In the Senate yesterday ceding to the United
States a site for a public build ng at Lansing
and two bills of local Importance. Bills
were introduced appropriating |7,(X» for sup-
port of the mining school at Houghton; ex-
empting from poll tax honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors of the rebellion; prohibit-

ing the holding of more than one township
office at the same time; to establish a State

BLEW UP THE HOTEL
An Kxploslon of Natural Gas In the Hotal
Marvin, at Findlay, O,, Completely
Wrecks the Uulldlng-Two Girls Killed
and a Number of Persons Injured.

Pindlay, O., Jan. ty.—'fhe first great
i llsaster Findlay has Aver experienced
: rom the use of natural gas occurred
shortly before a o'clock Sunday after-
noon while the guests of the Hotel
MaMn were waiting to be summoned
to dinner. Sunday morning it was dis-
covered that gas was escaping from a
eaking pipe somewhere into the dining-
•oom, and Mr. Marvin, the owner of the
hotel, with three plumbers, spent the en-

tire forenoon trying to locate the leak.

CUT DOWN EXPENSES.

Tk. co„r...i.nu“SS-i«« «» !
on Florence company, la now Quickly

' MoVIcker's Theatdr Revived.

fceatlous. 4 Vising the work with a thoroughness ox

ttve L-andlcr (Mass.), chairman of the jluv0 placed on either side of tho thea-
select committee on the world’s fair, on ter proper to support the iron trussed root

bef underneath the dining-room and
found such an accumulation of gas that
they c< uld not breathe, and it was sug-
gested that a hole be sawed through the
floor of the dining-room In order
to obtain fresh air. This was
done, and just as the hole was
made one of the dlning-rOom girls,
who was sweeping the floor, stepped
upon a match, and in an instant an ex-
plosion occurred which not only

Saturday presented to the House the
hi port of the sub- committee that went
to Chicago to examine into the condi-
tion of matters there in relation to
the world’s fair. A synopsis Is as
follows:

It says that the power summed by the
World's Columbisn Commission bit* produced
confusion as well as caused unnecessary ex-

in-

ib«
Government exhibit, and not to pay excessive
salaries to the officers of tho commission. Pro-
vision, tho report says, had been made to pay
the president, secretary and director-general
annual salaries of 119,000, 110,00) and 115,-
000 respectively, and also 18,000 to
the .‘‘vice-chairman of tho executive commit-
iee:" These salaries, In the oplpknr-of the
cbmtniltce, are AxcesslVe dnd-atfould nox b*
ecntlnued. Excessive expense has also been
Incurred In the appointment of such a iVge
number as lift women on the board of lady man-
agers and tho calling together of the board

Gratifying to AIL

most taoellent laxative known, illustrate
tho value of the qualities on which its suc-
cess to hosed and arc abundantly gratifying
to the California Fig Syrup Company.

Bombhow or other the college professor
who prefers to stand well seems to be
always looking about for ajf<$d chair.
Elmira Gazette.

There are two elevators where there was
formerly one-one approached as before
from the street, the ether from the entrance

° The box-offloe has been changed fremtha
right to the left side. The stage has been
enlarged What Is technically called “the
gridiron" is sevontv feet above the boarda,

contain nothing Solent, uncerUin

Gueat mistakes Ere often made in trying
to economize. It la a safe rule to follow that
the test la always the cAcapeM. A cheap
physician may cost you your Ufa If you
have Malaria in your system, you will

For children a medi-
A Cough cine should be abeo-„ lutely reliable. A
and Croup must be able to

pin her faith to it as to

her Bible. It must
Medicine.

wrecked the talldly hut killed two I

girls and maimed and injured a dozen says:
other employes. The force of the ex-
plosion was so great that it blew
out the flame of the ignited
gas and no fire followed the awful
ruin which the shock had caused.
The whole city rocked as if in an
earthquake and all the windows on the
square were demolished, while the
wreck of the hotel building was all but
complete, the only rooms in the house
escaping destruction being the parlors
and the office.
When the work of removing the dead

and rescuing the dying was begun it
was found that Katie Walters, a wait-
ress, had been killed outright Ella
Johnson, a dining-room^irl, was found
alive under a mass of brick and mortar,
but she died shortly after being carried

to a place of safety. Kate Rooney, an-
other tuning-room girl, was also fatally
injured but is still olive. Frank Pound-
stone, day clerk at the hotel, was pain-
fully bruised and cut about the neck
and face, but will recover. Anson
Marvin, owner of the building, who
with the plumbers was under the
dining-room floor when the explosion
occurred, was probably fatally hurt,
as he inhaled the flames of the
burning gas. Albert French, a porter
at the hotel, was cut on the neck and
head, but will recover. Frank An-
drews, one of the proprietors, had his

fish hatchery in the Upper Peninsula; making right eye knocked out and was seriaus-

Short but Newsy Item*.
Lansing's temperance record is 856.-

109,664 gallons of water consumed dur-
iug 1890.

A leaking gns stove suffocated Charles
W. Henderson us he slept in his room
at Jackson. *

In one week over 500 .miners were dis-
charged on the Gogebic range.

The dates for the farmers’ institute at

Eaton Rapids arc February 9 and 10.

The passenger depot at Reed City was
destroyed by Are, causing a loss of $12,-
090. partly insured.

Mrs. Anna M. Austin, aged 53 years,
died at the city hospital in Lansing
from exhaustion caused by an operation
in removing a six-pound tumor.

At Manistee an unknown man and
Lawrence Crowley, aged 13 years, were
drowned in the lake. They fell through
holes in the ice.

Manistee has made a thirty-five acre
addition to its southern limit.

The Harrow-Spring Company’s fac-
tory at Kalamazoo was destroyed by
Are, causing a loss of 810,000.

James O'Rourke, an insane man con-
flaed in the jail at Iron River, set fire

the building and was fatally burned.

George Bradley, a well-known farmer
living near Kalamazoo, entered the
married state for the sixth time.

Kood City lust her union depot by fire.

TVIiham Heeling, aged 05 years, was
found dead in bed at Grand Rapids,
toart diseaso was supposed to have
wen the trouble.

The Warren & Lewis Lumber Com-
Pa»y at Hay City filed chattel mort-
f*?™. in favor of banks ahd other cred-
itors, amounting to 880,330.

John Dudgeon, aged 70 years, one of
the most prominent’ men In tho vicinity

Kalamazoo and high in the councils
^ the Democratic party, died of, stom-
"h troubles.

John Stinson, his three sons and their

ousekeeper were arrested thirty miles
north of Detroit by American and Can-

a< un officers. A counterfeiting outfit
ami bushels of counterfeit American
hollars were seized.

. fhe George T. Smith punfler plant
Jackson, oyer which fhere has been

^ much litigation, was sold to a Cleve-

, syndicate representing the Central
Stove Company for 865,000. The

0nlfinal cost was $200, 000.

1 n o lads named Fredonberg, aged 14
« 17 years, and a boy named Webster,
of Hurley, were lost in the woods

Wd perished from cold.

?,rs- Amos Harson, while walking
7*mi her husband at Vicksburg, at-
^‘nptod to cross the track in front of

engine and was killed. She was 60
years old.

Hillsdale County's defaulting clerk, 8.

* l‘aFley, appeared before the court
n changed his plea to guilty of for-

s,n^ eoun*'y orders to the amount of
-S -- He was sentenced to three
5a4W*three months’ hard labor at

ten hours a day’s labor on street and elevated
railroads; amendlnj? the charter of tho city of
Grand Rapids. Resolutions were adopted re-
quiring a report of tho clerical force In all
tho Stato departments and tho amount paid
by assessment for political purposes in tho
campaign of 1890; requiring the Stato Treas-
urer to furnish a statement of Stato funds,
where deposited, tho rate of interest received,
and to whose benefit It accrued. The most Im-
portant bill noticed was to establish a State
board of prison inspectors to control nil tho
penal Institutions. Adjourned to Monday next.

HOUSE.

LANSING. Mich . Jan. 13,-Thc House met at
8 p. m. yesterday and after transacting routine
business Speaker Wachtell made announce-
ments of House committees. The following
uro tho most Important chairmanships: Ed-
ucational. W. W. Wendell. Wayne; Fish-
eries, Michael J. Doyle, Chippewa; Harbors.
Daniel McGovern, Oscola; Insurance, John
V". N. Gregory. Wa»henaw; Judiciary. Thomas
E. Dark worth, Jackson; Liquor Traf-
fic, Arthur S. White. Kent; Lumber and Salt,
Moses R. Denning, Manistee; Mines and Min-
erals. William E. Carpenter, Oakland; Public
Health, Augustus F. Ferguson, Ingham; Rail-
roads. Rowland Connor. Saginaw; Michigan
University. William E. Henze,. Wayne; Ways
and Means, James L. Lowden, Washtenaw.
None of tho Republican minority have a chair-

manship.
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 14.— Bills were intro-

duced In the House yesterday to prohibit the
Issue of railroad passes to State Legislators,
State officers and Judges of courts of record,
providing a penalty of a fine of from 11,000 to
$10,000 for the railroads, and tho same
fine or Imprisonment for not
t£un six months nor more than
one year, or both, to tho acceptor.
Hill to provide nn official stenographer for each
of tho Supreme Court Justices at a salary of
$1,900 per annum; to cede to tho United States
a site for a public building at Lansing; for uni-
formity of school text books, similar to the
Indiana law.
Lansing. Mich., Jan. lft.-In tho House yes-

terday bills wore Introduced to repeal tho cu-
mulative voting law of 1880; to prohibit the use
of adulterated food lu the State Institutions; to

make passenger fares at 2 cents per mile on all
railroads whoso gross comings reach f 1.500 per
mile, and 3 cents for roads earning less
than $1,500; to revise the standard re
quired for admission to tho bar. A
concurrent resolution was Introduced to amend

‘Your committee are of the decided opinion
that tho fair can not well bo conducted to a
successful termination tinder the dust manage-
ment which is now In operation In consequence
of the construction placed upon the law
by the World’s Columbian Commission.
Tho commission has exceeded Its power by
the appointment of officers and committees
to conduct tho management of the fair
In Its executive details, which. In our In-
terpretation of the law, belongs solely
to the World's Columbian Exposition and Its
officers. The commls*lon was given a quasi
veto power and not that of taking charge of tho
execution of the plans for the fair. From the
fact that tho commission Is honorary and
without saffiry tne conclusion Is reasonable
that Its duties were not Intended to be exact-
ing or continuous so that they would se-
riously Interfere with tho members’ private
business.

According to our interpretation of the law, It

was the intention of Congress that the World's
Columbian Exposition— that is, tho company
Incorporated under the laws of the State of Illi-

nois— should have the executive control of tho

fair, and. this being so, tho election of the di-
rector-general, the chief executive officer of the

fair, by the World's Columbian Commission
and the payment of a salary to him out
of tho Government fund should be discon-
tinued. The report expresses th*
opinion that the city which was selected by
Congress to have the privilege of holding the
fair and which will bear practically the whole
burden of the expense should have the sole con-

trol ofdeach executive management, and be-
lieves that Chicago will prove herself fully
equal to the successful management of the en-
terprise.

The report says that the progress In the pre-
paration Of tho Government exhibit Is as great
as could have been expected, and that the re-
sult of the work of tho board of Government
control has taken tangible and satisfactory
shape.

In order to carry out tho suggestions of the
report to place the whole enterprise on a more
solid footing and carry out the evident In-
tention of Congress the board submits a Joint
resolution directing the Secretary of the
Treasury not to approve tho payment of any
expense attendant upon a meeting of tho

tion ut the now MoVicker’a during too oum*
mer months.

“What haveyoubeen doing fot1 too loot
yearf" naked one seedy looking man as no
stopped another on too street. “Ttino, wao
the laconic reply.— W ashlugton Post.

When are Brooklyn people Uke jioUn
strings I When they cross tho bridge.—
Brooklyn Eaglo. •

Jr is no longer necMsnrytoteke blue pills
to rouse the liver to action. Carter s Little
Liver Pills arc mdclibetter.Don’tforgot this.

bo^U-'V IP rJ?-h
Punch. . _
Robbing is cheap nowadays. Any one who

can employ a typewriter can be a dictator
—Binghamton Republican.

Tnc girl who wears “shoes like gun-
boats” should bo a fleet-footed creature.

“Papa, can dogs tell lirael” “A watebdog
can, posr.lbly.”— Yaio Record.

time is money lost. One dollar spent
Sballenbcrger s Antidote will cure yffu in
twenty-four hours. Bold by Druggist*-

“Have you any thing to say, prisoner!"
asked the Judge. “No your honor, exeepl
that it takes very little to please me. —
Philadelphia Times.

Yotr wear out clothes on a wash hoard
ton ttnxi as much a* on the body. Umo fool-
ith. Buy Dobbins’ Electric Boap of your
grocer and save this useless wear. Made
everslnoe 1864. Don’t take imitation. There
are lota of them. _
EtHzn—i ‘Don’t you remember, Maud,

when I first came out-’’ Maud ( nterrupy
ing)-“Yes, dear, I was but a child then.’’
—Bostonian.

Hats no equal a' a prompt and positive
cure for sick headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, pain In the side, and all liver troub-
les. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Try them.

It is not wise to say every thing you
mn some people

they say auy thing
know, but how can some people help it. if
they say auv thine at allf— Bomervifle
Journal _

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Plso’s Cure for Consumption.

THE MARKETS.
New York. Jan. ID.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... $2 00 ft 5
Sheep ....................... 4 00

FLOuff-Fiiir Vo Fancy .......

ft 7ft

3 40 ft 4 JO
3 90 ft 5 01
4 60 ft 5 50*
I OlHft 1
WHft 1 00
59 ft 591*
ft) ft «1
49 ft 52
77 ft 80

II 60 ft 12 00
0 15 ft 6 17V4
19 ft »

Cahill, the plumbers, were painfully
shocked and stunned, but will soon be
themselves again.
The financial loss will be about $25,-

000 on the building and 810,000 on the
furniture, all fully insured. » j" » . upon „ lDO

question whether any insurance will be 1 w'rld.8 Columblun commission or of tho
•realized, as none of the destruction was | 0f lady managers, except u

Minnesota RiUt-nts.:;
WHEAT— No. 2 Red.. ..........

No. 8 Bed ....................
CORN -No. V ....................

Ungraded Mixed ............
OATS- Mixed Western .........
RYK— Wo-tern ............. .....
PORK— Mess. N-w .............
LARD- Western Steam ......
BUTTER— Western Creum ry

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... 13 15 fit 5 40

Cows .................... 1 155 ® 2
Stockers .................... a oo ft aw
Feelers ..................... 3 70 ft 3 25
Butchers' 9 veers ........... 2 55 ft 3 80

:::::::: SSSiS
BUTTER— Creamery ........... 18 ft *7

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 13 ft
EGGS^-Frcsh .................. 21 ft

BTu“C0I!N: .............. m
5 75
4 50
4 CO

caused by fire. The excitement through-
out the city over the catastrophe is great

FOR A BROTHER’S LIFE.
Chicago Knights Templar Give of Their

Own Flesh to Save a Fellow Mason.
Chicago, Jan. 19.— An event that will

be historical not only in Masonic but in
humanity's record took place Sunday
forenoon. The deeds of self-sacrifice
were in keeping with the day. The
event and all its surroundings,
personal, moral and scientific, were
phenomenal. In order to save
the life of John O. Dickerson
146 Sir Knights of St. Bernard Com-
mandery, Knights Templar, submitted
to the surgeon’s knife, contributed each
his portion of skin sliced from the
tender, quivering flesh to he grafted
upon the body of their brother. The
strips cut from 146 arms were trans-
planted to Mr. Dickerson and 144

such

meetings os may be called at the time of the
dedication and opening of the world's fair, nor
to approve the payment of any expense attend-
ant upon a meeting of the executive committee
of the Worlds Columbian Commission or tho
executive committee of the board of lady
managers, except such meetings as may bo
held not oftener than once In six months;
nor to approve the payment of any salary to
any officer of the World’s Columbian Com-
mission out of any money which has been
or may bo available for such purposes other
than on annual salary not In excess of
15,000 to the president, 14.000 to tho
vice chairman of the executive committee
and 13.000 to the secretary; nor to approve
the payment of any salary to any officer of the
board of lady managers in excess of 15,000 to
tho president and $1,000 to the secretary ; nor
to approve the payment of any expenses of the
World’s Columbian Commission or of the
board of lady managers other than those here-
inbefore mentioned which shall amount to more
than $10,000 per annum In the aggregate.
In conclusion the report says: “Your com-

mittee also desire to recognize In this report •
liberal and pariotlc spirit displayed by tho

Chicago World's

LARD -St urn .. ....... -v
FLOUR- Spring Patents .......

Winter Patents ............
Bakers .....................

GRAIN -Wheat. No. 2 ......
Corn, No. 3 ..................
Oats. No. 2 ..................
Rye. No . ..................
Mari' y. No. 2 Cash ...........

LUMHER-
F.oorn* ...... . ............. ̂ [}J

Common Boards ........... H TO
I'cnclnT ................ " K
Lath. Dry ................... -50

20
22

5
4
2K
95

10 25
5 77H
4 75

, 5 00
3 25 ft 3 50

19 00

88?ift «64
4S ft 48'4
42 ft 42 ‘4

71 ft 71 ‘4

71 ft 76

ti3 00
4 TO

M3 SO
615 50
6 2 TO

Sbi’ng lea .................. 3 TO ft 2 TO
8T. LOU 19.

CATTLE-8 Veers ... . .......... W 7» ft 5 10
9 lockers and Feeders ...... 2 TO ft •’ f *

HOGS Fair to Choice Heavy. 8 TO ft 3 .5
Mixed Grades ............... 3 TO ft TO

SHEEP ........................ 4 00 ft a 25
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Prime ............... WTO ft 4 TO
Fiinrv .............. . ...... 4 .») !» «w
Fair to Good ................ 2 75 ft4TO

..... ........................... J la ft 3 63

THE POINT.
{ f ja From a Catholic Arab*

bishop down to th*

Poo real of tho Poor
  all testify, not only to to*

T| ” virtues of

1 ST. JACOBS OIL,
The Great Remedy For Pain,

but to Its auperlority over *11 other remedies,
rxpre«k'd thus:

It Cnra Promptly, Permanently;
which means strictly, that the pain-stricken
seek a prompt relief with no return of th*
pain, and this, they say, 6L Jacobs Oil will
give. This la Its excellence. _

or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister: easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in actibn, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve amdc
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-

ble. It must not interfere with the
child’s spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make Bo-
schee’s German Syrup the tavonto
family medicine. ®
A SERIOUS MISTAKE
Much inJaehteftodo«#tatto«tre<Bit~*o*

They will. In * *hort tlmo, euiwoll

Tutt’s Liver Pilla
NEVER DISAPPOINT.

Plica, 25c. Office, 39 A 41 Park PUca, H Is

Is Your Child Sick.

A peculiar fact with refer-
ence to Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike ' sarsaparillas and other
blood medicines, which are
said to be eood for the blood

8. S. 8.

gives

strength,

health

and

vigor

to weak

and

delicate

children.

NEVER WITHOUT IT.

About three years ago my little boy
three yeura old was confined to his bed ,

with what the doctor* pronounced in- 1

flammatory rhaumaUsm in his left leg. '

He complained of aevere pains all the '

Ume, extending to his hips. I tried
several remedies but they did him no
good. A neighbor whose little *on
had been afflicted the same way,
recommended 8. 8. 8. After taking
two bottles my litUe boy was com-
pletely cured, and has been walking
one and a quarter miles to school ev-

ery day since. I keep 8. 8. 8. in my
house all the time, and would not be
without it 8. J. Cheshire,

Easton, Ga.

It Is

perfectly

harmless,

yet so

powerful

as to

cleanse

the system

of all

impurities.

BOOKS ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES FREE.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Caw

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

be up i n\rot to stout!
TO

THE MARK

sessions, and prohibit tho acceptanco of rail-
road passes. The first bill to pass the House
was that providing for tho Lansing public
building site.

Lansing, Mich.. Jan. lfl.-8pcnker Wachtel
yesterday announced a standing committee of
tho House composed of one from each Congres-
sional distriot, seven Democrats and four Re-
publicans. to whom all matters referring to a
rearranging of the Congressional and Repre-
sentative districts will ga A bill was Intro-
duced fixing the legal rate of Interest at 5 per
cent., which may be Increased by contract to 7.
Two local bills of minor importance were
passed under suspension of tho rules and were

in March, April and May, the
board of directors of the Chicago World’s | M t-vj »» wor1-s CQUallv

, r -------- -- ,, , , i | Columbian Exposition corporation and by tho UlSCOVLTy WUIKS cquauy- | well ̂  year W, and
connected with the great undertaking.” in all CaSCS OI blOOCl-taintS Or
Milwaukee, 'Vis., Jan. 19.-Honora- humors no mattcr \\’hat their

ble John L. Mitchell Congressman elect,- • 1 name or nature.

It’s the cheapest blood-
purifier sold through drug-
gists.

* Why ? Because it’s sold
on a peculiar^ plan, and you
only pay for the good you
get.

Can you ask morer

“ Golden Medical Discov-
ery” is a concentrated vege-
table extract, put up in large
bottles; contains no alcohol
to inebriate, no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion;
is pleasant to the taste, and

was a feat in surgery and a demonstra-
tion that heroic sentiment is not a thing

of the past.
Mr. Dickerson is 44 years of age and

a widower, his wife having died several
years ago. Since 1S70 he has been re-
corder of St. Bernard Commundery of
the Knights Templar and during that
time has Wen active in Masonic work.
About a year ago he became affected
with a cancerous growth on his
thigh and right hip, which rapidly de-
veloped Into a dangerous condition.--------- , Last summer Dr. Fenger performed a

the 9tato constitution so an to fix tho compen- , tiou cutting away the
sation of members of the Legislature ut STOl) | surg . P,. _ , lU„ „,,5„ n,„i
for tho

1 members ol me legislature ui , -‘ 77 - r. , i

regular sessions and lioo for special diseased portions of the skin and flesn
to such un extent that the epidermis
could not again join and cover the ex-
posed surface. In other respects the pa-

tient improved rapidly. The surgeon
made un attempt to cover the place
with a piece of goat skin. This prom-
ised to be successful, but the piece
was too large and hud to be removed.
Then Dr. Fenger announced that
the only certain method of heal-

th© patient was to graft
small pieces of human skin on the
exposed and tender surface. St Bcroarf

17.— In itae House ,e.. Comm.ndery heard of tUUaad lmme-
terday bills wore introduced to exempt mort- djntcly offered to furnish as i }

* ..... - ....... jeeta as the surgeons desired. It was
suggested that ̂ mhe;. volunteer

gages from taxation; to prohibit the accept-
snoo of railroad passes by members of the
Legislature, Judges and State officers, also any
concession In fares, and providing u penalty of
Impeachment In tho case of tho officer and a
fine of $500 for tho railroads; to create a lien on
railroads for labor and material furnished in

to aSt in patching up the ufllicted

b Thc^volunteers. were readily forth-
coming, and Sunday at the emergency

construction. Adjourned till 2:30 s. m. on Mon- where Mr. Dickerson has been

dl*y next’ ____ I jyinjf for a long time, a dozen surgeons
Ten rerson* Hurt.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 17.— News has
been received from Madison of a wreck
on the Covington & Macon road in
which the Athens passenger train was
thrown down a sixty-foot embankment.
About ten persons were injured, but
none fatally.

SHORT WITTICISMS.

Grr mashed— Potatoes.
Thin skinned— Grapes.A race — Cannibals.

Not allowed— A whisper.

Time locks— Gray hairs.

AUwayb in ecstacy— “Y.M
Fit like a glove-Mittcns.

Always missed— The fog.
Meet and drink— Treating.

Tin! belt line— A girl’s waist
Look up alofte-Astronoraers.

Warranted all wool— Sheep.
Speaks for itself— The parrot

“Bad Lands’’— Unsalable lots.

The oldest club — The bludgeon.
Slips of the tongue — Stuttering.

“Link upon line”— Music scores.
Not in it— The stamp on a letter.

Make their mark— Lead pencils.
Expensive costumes— Law suits.
Drawn all over the world— Corks.
On tick— Tho telegraph instrument

Tale of a century— The last decade.
A precious cord — A string of pearls.
A bucket shop— The hardware store.

Under currfinta-*TVtfes in the sub-
ways.

. .. -_ au. 1 -

assisted in transferring strips of epider

mis from the intrepid knights to the
body of the patient sufferer on the cot
When the last patch was neatly set in
Surgeon Fenger announced with some
satisfaction that the operation gave ew
ery appearance of being a signal success.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Two Workmen in th. FUm**

Which Destroyed a Dye-Hon*®.

PAi.MKn, Mum.. J». lO.-The main
part of the dye-house of the Palmer mi *

Sf OtlB Company at Three Blvera >ww

has resigned the position of commis-
sioner of the world's fair for this
State. Honorable David W. Benjamin,
of Milwaukee, has been recommended
to President Harrison by Governor
Peck for the position.

WILL FIGHT NO MORE.

The Indian* Promls* to Behave TUem-
Kclve* In the Future.

Pink Ridge Agency, S. 1)., Jan. 19.—
General Miles held a conference on Sat-
urday with the principal Brule chiefs,
who. when tho subject of re-
turning to their agency at
Rosebud was broached, they said
they were in favor of returning if
a military man should be placed over
them as ‘agent. After some parleying
regarding the question Rig Rond stood
up and dramatically proclaimed himself
as in favor of peace. At the same time
he asked those who wished to join him in „00^ for adults OF
restoring peace and working for tho i . ^ 0
prosperity of their people to raise their; children.
right hand toward Heaven. Imme- yjie « Discovery ” CUFCS all

Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
iugof hands the conference came to a affections, as IlCZeina, letter,
dose. . . . u Wn Salt-rheum, Fever-sores, White
foTu^da^rpaA” (ieucrai Mile, ia- Swellings, Hip - joint disease
sists on having the guns, and the In- | an(J kindred ailments,
dians, while fearing the force of
soldiers that surround them, are
reluctant about giving up. Little
Wound says that there will be no more
fiehting and that the bucks realize this,
and, while not liking the thought of
the surrender of their guns, they will
not use them against the whites any

more. . _______ ____________

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

EUuloiD
mark.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

VASELINE.
One two ounce bottle of Pure V$sellne, 10 cts.

One two ounce bottle Vaseline Pomade, 15 ‘‘

One |ar of Vaseline Cold Cream ...... 15 ‘‘

One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice • • • 10 "

orig
Umm
rrnult you export.

CHESEBROUCH M’F’C CO.,

For One Dollar
Seat ns by auIL w* will deliver,
free of all ehinre*. to aay pereoa
in fhe trited State*. *11 tie fW-
lonlnjj articles carefully pocked la
a neat box:

One cake of Vaseline Soap, unscented 10 cts.

One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented- • 25 ‘

One two ounce bottle of While Vaseline 25 ‘ ®
Or f.r .U-*i »IM»* •rtkU .1 lb. prif. - $1.10

n* la

i:

24 State Street, New York.

the Nasal

Qatar rh
IS!-' . - '<7'

fcSS

PS

destroyed by flro K^rday , “d
two employes were >>a™^ ̂
death. The men who lost their live
art” Elijah Frame, who leaves n large
tadly, and Joseph Ifabcoek, unman
ried The men nro now searching t
Ss torthr bodim. which. JITS, covered
with pilesof bria J, £
loss is about 810,000, ot which S10, 000 is

on itoak; insured.

A Widow** Awful Deed
DEVibon, Tex., Jan. 19.-A courier

from Lehigh, I. T., brings news of a

rn^d^rt^reri
IwcTlhe'twnt
The bodies were found Friday morning.

Iterognlxoil Boyd.

thing^interest to thehe^Vlature hat*

S L thetoy ScHSw reeogiu«»£
Boyd as Governp”

THE FORCES OF NATURE.

It is said that the shores of Franca
ore sinking so rapidly ̂ t in twenty
centuries the French capital will have

become entirely submerged.
During one year the sun attracte to-

ward tho skies and makes clouds of
fourteen feet of the entire sea-oceabj
everywhere— much of which is precipi-
tated as rain on land, and flows back

established the

This Picture, Panel sixe, maflod for 4 •sat*.

J. F. SMITH A CO.,
Makers of “ Bile Beans,’’

255 k 257 Greenwich St, N. Y. City.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria. ............

BILE BEANS.
A cure is certain.

Cold in tho Head It has no equal .

CATAR R H

W. L. DOUGLAS

of which 249 have a length of more than 4 vS fftoftt&uid drew Bho*. at

* rasfSBs*.O *t thl» popular nricy.  „ 

old

/or Tad Ira. U * new departure

*ui
n thrlr excellence tor style, etc.

144 irlaciers, those of Italy seventy
ciffht, Switzerland 471 and Austria 462,
Tables of the density of the ntmos-

pherc, calculated Irom telegraphic
weather reports, have been fount To __ _ __ ______________ . .

a better clew to the movements | . J™

and isothermes alone. I sr-^mu
The most recent observations as to

the amount of heat tho earth receives
from tho sun show that in clear, pleas-
ant weather 68X per cent of heat is
absorbed by the atmosphere and only
8614 per cent reaches the soil. This
_ 71 ̂  • ___ Oflt/>hsr to 47 pafigure rises inand to 98 per cent in January

JNG SORTS.
TEST HEW VARIETIES.

LIBERAL TERMS.
li/AUTCn Libor, Hoi Eiperiewo, Koquirea.
nAniLU Lira, Energotio Men Suoeoed.

SSB mom"’
buuuMiM*. LET US CORRESPOHD.
un). oclmx a sox. aocMSBTi*, a. v.
•VXAMI TUI* »*r*aw«7

$500 REWARD
5 TON WAGON SCALE, (60
ti notec

W

For FREE EHTRYamjF*
AUK la the OBKAT
Prosperous * Canadian* Northwest.

C3»»WNSRai
•rauu Tim rxru**«T *• mwaa

Rd
it n usd by cmni*
DUES'* CHILD RAH.
|Theu*ada of ywa« am Ml
worn vo lo U»* O. S. A. tm
thrlr Urw Mtd (ketr
ibtfr hiw*»M< m KUat'i Vwl
thrlr <Ulu

•

I

!

I’
J .

ui uwmtmmmmrn
• bum's r*ai

4bJ**S2
is

EMORY
ilSSstS

scale. >or particular., oddrem only

Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, N.Y.

GT IS TBK UUDIXQ FOOD U SB enlstA 414. IDl XTOttB- _ if COh !

Patents-Pensions-Claims.

ana ««v*n y««i* j

tmi sunny sou:
BOUTHX&H FARMS FOB SALS
J. II. BEI.LOWa. LITTLE *
TNUU thu tAm mmi — n*

A. N. K.-A

mnat WRITI HQ
•tot* tbat y*a

Jiy'«
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Adlitioajkl Local

Jaclaoaboncmttt are about to make a

detcriuiacJ ctfctt to accura a mile tmek.

Paj oi you jjo, and you voo’t have to
go as you pay. That’s tUo bc-t kiaJ of a
go-a* yoi>ple!isc pos^lhlo.

Mr. Jo&'pli Lyoui, a rcsWent of this vil-

died very uddcnly Wednesday, Jan.

£1, 1391, f«Bd about 30 yean.

The IIt.rat.d has received the 8th annu-

al report of tho bureau of labor and indua

trial atatiaiica of the state of Micldpia.

Nearly all those whoso subscription Ex-

pired during Dec. have promptly renew-

ed, and It is toped that other* will follow

suit aa their subscription expires.

Aa a novel application of the principle,

"fiaiili tlmUibus curtttur, ” an eminent

authority gives it as his opinion that coc-

shmt attendance at baseball games may

cure insanity.

DouncUy, of the wild and wooly West,

havlnj, as he believes, scuted Bacon in the

chair so long in the posessloo cf the late

William Shakespeare, is now laying the
wires to seat himself in the White House

as candidate cf the Farmers’ Alliance.
Possibly hell get there, but probably he

front.

A marriage peculiar in the length and

brevity of the high contracting parties

was celebrated in Parkersburg, W. Va,
teccntly. M V. Colllne, 40 years old. 6
feet and 7 inches in height, was wedded to
Miss Martha Funn'vonh. The bride is "

feet 1 inch in height— tall enough when
atanding ou a chair to reach to her liege

lord's eholdcrs.

Btockbridge Tidings: Very near a blaze

in Holmes & Dancer s clothing room last
eve. A kerosene lamp tipped over and

the oil was spilled on the fioor. T.iiukinf

of stopping it damaging goods below, Mr.

Brogron touched a march to it. 1 be floor

-being soft wood it easily ignited, but Will

hustled around nnl smothered it before it

made any headway.

By a new regulation of the postoflice

department the remitter cf a money order

mav relieve the payeo or euJorsce from

the iocouvurneace of proving hie identity

at the oXco of payment by simply signing ]

a waive of iadentiacatlJQ at the usaeing "La,P*

oifleo wliich the po&tnuster writes across

the face of the order. Thos-3 who have re-

ceived money by draft or orri-r wh.-n ev.ay

from honaa cun upprwia to that tiii-i wave

cf icdificaticn is a great eouvei.ier.ee.

The Detroit News Assoriution will next

month (Folruurvf publish “The Quart ily

Register of Current HUtory," a Ubetol and

beautiful illustrated magazine of the

Arhoitar VorcX

The annual meeting of the Ger-

man Workingmen's Association was

hold last Monday evening, and the

first thing in order was tho election

of officers, which resulted ns follows:

President-August Ncuberger.

Vico President— A Sieger.
Secretary — Jacob Mast.

Cor Sec.— Matt Schwikcrath.

Treasurer— Jacob Schumacher.

Physician— Dr. Schmidt.

Standard Bearer— Chas. Kaerchcr.

Trustees— Fred Vogel, Chas. Ncubcrgcr

and Jos Schatz.

The Secretary and Treasurer made

their report on finance us follows:

Bal. on hand Jun. ’00... ........ $1,143.94

Rec’d from dues .......... . . • • v W'» 40

From fines ..................... ̂

From mortuary dues ......... . . • 88 00

From sdmlsfiioa fees ............ Mr0
Interest on notes ................ 6480

From sale of tickets ............. 8i -®0

From dues ... .................. .
$1,923.79

Paid death assessments to bund. $464 40
Paid sick bem At .............. 100-84

All other expenses ............ 55.48
.Paid widow of dec’d member. . BO 00

Quartely support to same ..... 8 00
Bal. ca hand ..................

Waterloo Itema.

Elder Carpenter is holding meet-

ings at Rives.

Elmer Jacox is working for S. A.

Collins this winter.

Henry Gorton, tho enterprising
merchant of Waterloo, is going to

build a new store.

A certain Lyndooite must be with

out a razor judging from his going

to see the barber so often.

Rev. F. E. Morehouse begun pro-

traded meetings at the M. E. church,

Waterloo village, last Monday irght

After January 30 the mail will be

carried to Waterloo from G mu Luke

via. Tiist. It is now carried from

1,156.07

$1,938.79

Southern Michigan Short Homed Cat
to Breeder's Asaco-ation.

Francisco.

The revival meetings held at

the North Waterloo school house,

conducted by Rev. Morehouse was

an entire success, there being 40

converts.

The Patrons of Industry, of Wa-

terloo village, will hold an open
meeting Saturday evening. January

24. A literary program is being pre-

pared-ami a good time is expected.

All are cordially invited.

A deed SuggostiML

The best proposition we hare
heard for the suppression of tramps

was made by a lady who auggests
that they be caught and sent to the

west to fight Indians. They ate
able-bodied and have no homes, and

the government could then provide

for them, while the travel is lust in

their line, aud their curiosity would

brfnort than satisfied in seeing

strange people, —and things. They
could be corralled in the Bud Land*

with the Indians, and the soldiers
could watch on the outside to see

that neither party escaped. The
tight inside would be a sort of “ dog

eat clog ” affair, and whichever party

I'anie out ahead wouldn’t interest the

public, while the wholesale slaughter

would be a boon to society. The ex-

ercise would be healthful for the

tramp and very amusing to the In-

dians. There would be no loss to
anyone, while the world at large

would be satisfied what er the result
of the (ray might be.

Michigan Central

TIME!

11 The Niagara Falls Bonte.1*

90th MERIDIAN TIMI.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea. Button as

follows :

GOING WROT.

• Mail Train ................. R>;18 a. m.

• Grand Rapids Express ....... $-19 P. M.

• Evening Express.. ••••• ••••9:30 p. ‘,4.

GOING EAST.

Night Express .............. 5:30 k. M.

Atlrtiit'c Express ............. 7:18 A. u.

• Grand Rapids Expreaa ...... 10.81 k. u.

• Mail Tram .................. &5»r. “
• Dally except Sunday,

f Dully.

Wu. Martin, Agent
O. W. KuaoLES, General Passenger

md Ticket Acent. Chlauro.

If they loose a second bring ’em
We’ve an cndlcw assort-

All our watches keep It.

^ m' ?r-..n2.CKo«u' ̂ove^o^or Wiie.
and gentlemen.

Co

Markets.

Programme for the Seventh An-

nua! Meeting to be held in the

Court Room in the city of Jackson,

on Wednesday, Jan. 28, 1891:

Thursday morning s.esion at 10

o'clock sharp.

1. Reading minutes cf last meet-

mg.
2. Financial report of Secretary.

3. IR'pcrt of Treasurer.
4. Eitction of Oflio ri,
Afternoon session at one o’clock

Padilla Itsma

C. n. H id ley cut bis foot with an

axe last Monday.

C. Barton made a business trip

to J ickam last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Barton were at

Ilowtll during the past week*

Wm. Weston and wife, of Web-
ster, visited A. G. Weston tliis week.

The fishermen are lately taking

some extra large bass from Collins*

lake.

Mrs. L. W. Allyn, ot Lyndon, en

tertained twenty five guests last

Friday.

Cbeltaa. Jan. 21, 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ....... . ....... ..

Baiter, per pound ................. Me
Oa s, per bushel . . . ............. . • 45c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel .........  85c

Potatoes, per V-nsbe! ...........  75c

A pptca, per bushel .............. I1 0° !

Wheat, per bushel ................ 89

Beans, per bushel ................. $l-70

CONB^TU* about your jewelry Purc^^ourYh0JJDvc We^re

Ladles Gold Watches from • * * *

Gents Gold Watches from
Gents Silver Watches from
Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles • -

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles
Roger’s Bros 1817 trlnplc tea spoons
Holer's Bros tripple knives and forks

A" teSA.-; (’hatni, CuS B'.iltno.. Drop, 8et^
jind everything comprising a first doss Jewelry stock at I

low they will astonish you.

$12 50 to $45 00
18.00 to 55.00
4 50 to 18.00
25 cents each
85 ccnU each
$1.88 per act

$2.95 per doz

1. President’* adtbfcss.
2. Ar puintmenr of Committee to j* We made n miftake lart week in

confer with Michigan St^kbi-ecdero’ I saving that L. K. Hadley vLited in

Association to uak-i arrangomeu^ Lanfiing.

for the exhibit of short hom caulc
at the World’s Fair.

3. Puper — “ Is it pr/ fi ladle for

the average farm, r to Liwd Short

world » doing* for the quarter, and no lionis.' ’ Hoa. Am. .) i i, Ham jiug.
library in the laud will be complote with 4. P.'jvr — 'che Ix -aons of Ad-

out it. The first number contain the his- ver{jj, y ” R IJ. l>u:torlicdU, Port LIu-
tory of the lias! year. wtiMen in a «t> 1c ̂

which while correct is attractive. It oau-

not be to cordially commemlgj. The

price is 25 cents or $1.00 per annum.

There is no medium for ad vci thing 1ha‘

5. Q.tesiijn— -‘How w:*l ibe Cod-

per Prr * f-.-rd Bill, if :t beooireb a

law. u-Vct the ositt 'e laavkv .?'’ D.e-

Mr. Poei Reeves, of North Stock-

bridge, vi tiled fit J. Duuniug’* »

few days la^t week.

Mrs. James Burt-m visited the
fore part of tl.is \vo* l: nmoivg frRnds

in Stockbiiugc and Dm.svi lo.

Tl e M. E. Soci il la.'t \\\c!nesdav

Virily, Utrrlly, Mon and Koi*,
It P*7» to Tr«A« at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

agwewr

cvn7*anD5»sosu:i
nni $l0.to to $75.n

THE KS0ISI
lUlWMWSISAM-tiai.

Did youevening was fairly attended ami A Long FarewcU-Travers:

much enjoy ed. Net receipts, * 1 1.55. know that Simpkins fitmteni?
J J . Jagwnv: “Stutters! I should «iy io.

Ikv. W. ('. North is becoming i;e started to wy good ul^ht to me the
mere w m> mcinvnu iui .D •«- l , , jn 1 ,u,i r. L'ated lie * other evening and before he g'»t through,

can take the Mace of the family ncw^pc:. ! b.V UoWt •°‘lUUUg' j a v,ry |uda ' ‘ discourse ’ ^ ,‘i'” "
A few years ago the louatry was fuil cf ^ j ' *

The co mo ths kind of Trainpo thtt
a' V7 Vocdfor to air D’jsatr-Wlica

tii07 3tr-te tho richt placo.

iMMmi

m

Kortgtso Sole.

Sid. ISM. in I.ther « of osUfnmeot of inort-
uMwonpoge sw, whUb mortgago was dulj
aligned by ('craclta french to ajqh-
worth, find said iiMlgnroent recorded in Mi l

Register’ 1* ofltce, t’eteber brd. 18w.t, In Liber?* of
assignment <‘f mortgage*, R'‘8y
wbh h m< rtgnge there 18 elnlmcd to be duct >

THE M COLCHESTER ” RUBBER CO.

gw.ir.ra'Sf SttUiei’ffi Ka
‘™l° u» -C«kh~»CT”

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT UKIAIL BY ‘

S. 8. Holmes & Co.

(Ho. S. Zempf.
Wm. P. Soboak.

CHELSEA. MICH. n40

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

A few years ago the country was fu*l ct ')v‘r.ut, * j . . ..

advertising “ fakers whf went about fmn Farmers P.re cspec". Jly invited to !!pon the sin.p.iCi.v auc poiur <>
town to town wi;h all sorts of devices with a^lc;ui ji,:., moctin^. Ldth lllit ijt'.:uluy,fu m Heb. 1 1 chap.
_ kt..n m , I /»!• . .. ••• , . c .. r, .. l r, f'nmmnnu.n WJIR tl4)St*which they deluded mere Ian ts ami other

bus ness men and reaped l.ir,rc sums for
which they gave their patr uis r.o ben *flt

whatever. In Ids home newspaper the
bn: mess mao has a medium f >r reaching

hi* neighbors in the most direct way.
Ami it is the most profitable way, aa the

most successful advert iscrs everywhere

havx fully demonstrated.

The ciub system cf selling sewing
DMchines which being introduced it

J. h-. Flint, Pres.. W'oodHtock. 5 verse. Commn.m n was post-
E. A. C Roman, See., Crags Lake, ptued because the new sacramemu!

varea recently ordered have not yet

Los:l^lSv.air..'5L ̂dtitera.

A desirable piece of land and a good

bam for side. Apply at this office.

Glazier, the druggist, sHls all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

.......... ..... .. ... _____ ̂  _______ _____ _ , The average postmark on a letter is so
this county by J. F Sehuh is a gr at sue- 1 indistinct that it serves no useful purpose.

CCS.*. It not only gives you a machine at i >;ot one in a hundred can be deciphered at
from on>half price down to almost noth- all. It would he better to do away with

lag. Tho .payments are very easy, (only  the pretense of postmarking letters ami

$1 .CO per wet k) and you get the very best utilize the labor in other directions cjiIcuI

mvl.ire made; choice of ^ Idle, Davis,
New Home, or $3 00 additional for a

Domestic complete with drawers, cover

and a full .set of aUa.'hments. One club,

of I K) members has be.-u organized nod

another U ft artel If you need a sewing
machine It will pay you to join the club at

once. Vm-ite to J. F. Bchuh, Ann Arbor,

for Circular.

T'.ii’ two cents per pound reduction upon

the tobacco tax will not avail to benefit

cither the consumer or small manufactur-

ing retailer. For insUnce. there are. say.

five or six plugs in a pound of chewing
tobacco. This tho retailer divides into

five cent pieces, cutting a plug in

ated to improve the service if the work can

not be done more legibly than at present

Remember that all saw filing done at

Hoag & Holmes’ hardware store is war-

ranted in every respect.

For flower pots go Geo. Blaich.

When in need of a good medicine, try
Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

phisters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

If you want a nice hanging lamp call

and see me. Geo. Blaich.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s

urnved. A revival effort will be

held in a week or so.

That “old hawks like young
cbickchs” has been verified to the

satisfaction of everybody. But evi-

dently one of the young vultures
lias lately strayed from the nest. It

will be remembered ‘hut a beast got

rotten egged a year or so ago. It
was written long ago that ** Whatso-

ever a man sowetli that shall he also

reap” and the grave philosopher can

see the harvest ripening.

Auction,

two

part*, lie can’t nuke there pieces larger

®or can he allow tho one fifth of u cent off

the pricf*, which would be the maximum
given to him, for obvlouk reasons. In case

of the small manufacturer tho rebate on

stock on hand won’t amount to enough to

pay for tho troublesome and expensive

conditions with which the new measure is

hardened. Tariff tinkering again.

FoolWi people havu depi sited their

money savings in all sorts of ridiculous

places for safe keeping, but itMemuhied
for an Ohio farmer to select a bee-hive ns u

1 Repository. Something over $500 was the

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by
Hummel & Fcon. druggists, Chelsea. 8

Having sold my place of business

at Jerusalem, I will sell at public

auction on the premises Friday, Jan.

23, 1891. at one o’clock p. m. sharp,

tho following property to-wit: One

good work horse, 7 years old, one
young cow, coming in soon, one

democrat wagon, ope hay rack, one

single buggy with two seats, one

pair single bobs, one buffalo robe
uuiiih;! tv i w**. — — - — — - - ,

Go to Ho^ ft Holme.' hardware -lore nearly new, 2 Bet single harness, a

to get your taws filed.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.
Blaich.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone,

Stifles, Spraios, and Swoolcn Threat*,

quauiifcy of tame hay, one crosscut

saw, forks, shovels, and other articles

to numerous to mention.

John Maulbltsou.

Geo. II. Foster, salesman.

HI 1!L i ---- e
i had to invite him to breakfast.

This is the last chance to get the l)C8t
Tublur lantern at 29 cents, after this week
they go back to our old price 85 cents.
Iluitle up and get one before it’* to late

CUeayicr than apples— Oranges at 15
cents i>cr dozen.

We bundle only pure drugs.
Wc want your tea and coffee trade for

the new year 1801. We will give you
better goods for your money than you
have ever before received.

Wc arc a thorough tea and coffee house
We want your trade and we should have
it. Why? Because we can give you bet-
ter values for your money than you can
get ebewhere.

Oysters— best Standards 18 cents, Se-
lects 23 cents.

Blood Will Tell— “ I understand your
going to many an heiress, ’Rustus?”

” Yes sah. Miss Johnson um rcpo’tcd to
have fo'ty scl>cn dollohs In de bank, sah.”

” Is it a love match on her part, ’Rastus.”

“ 1 (loan ’specta hit is. sah. It is a well
’stablished fuc‘ dal my gran’ roudder wah
a uu'se fo’ Geo’ge Washington, sah. So I

marries Miss Johnsing fo’ her money an'
she marries me fo' my blood.”

For pure drugs at ‘‘hard time prices "
go to Glazier's.

Complete line of 1891 diariesat Glazier’s.

Underbuy. UtdentU.

Extra good Japan tea 38 cents at Glaz-
ier's, better than you will buy in most
stores for 50 cents.

Good Japan Ten 28 cents at Glazier’s.

Fair Japan Tea 18 cents at Glazier’s.

There is no temptation to steal goods
w hen Glazier sells so cheap.

All Sllverwear )£ off at Glazier’s.

Glazier’s prices on Jewelry aud Watches
are eye openers.

You will find Glazier’s prices on every-
thing in the line of drugs, medeclucs and
toilet articles, the lowest in the state.

If you want a way up, first-class razor,
pocket knife, scissors or shears, genuine
cut tore, at kui prices, go to Glazier’s.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
InGESEHAL.nd

Farmers in Particular,
Buy our

Home-made Tinware,

fb/Tnu I w.’V.r pri actual, inwreot

hve ar.illl 100 dolliini. Notice It hereby glrw»
that sai l mot »«•'«<* will be foreclosed by a sale
of the mortimja-d premises at public vemluofj*
tho highest oldder on the Hth 'lay of Apr!
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon at the
southerly frontdoor of tin* court bouse in the
City of Ann Arbor In said County, to satisfy
th< amount ciiimed to be due on saWt, inort-
gstfc, and nil IwU cont* to* wit: Lot No. one
hnn.lred and thirty-two original plat to the
village now city of Ypsllunti. N'ashtennw
( ountv, Michigan, excepting and reserving
from said lot a strip twenty-live feet wide 'off
from the east side thereof heretofore deeded
to VanTuyl and UoKardua.

Assignee of said Mortgage.
D. C. GRIFFEN. Attorney for Assignee.

It will pay you to buy a Genuine

Article at

Chelsea, - - - Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receiv*

prompt attention.

Lowest Prices.
Complete Stock of

Axes and Tools of all
hinds.

Low Prices on Stoves.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - • MICH.

Probate Order.

I S™
I for tho County of Washtenaw, bolden at tho

.nAter yi?

— the —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest atyle.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kempt Bros, old bank building.

Monday, me imanmj
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

^Tn the matter of the estate of Btepbcn
Clark, deceased.
On rending and tlliag the P01 k U m nl-^Lp

netl. Of Kail.- Clark, praying that she may be*
llecnscd to soli thd Heal Estate whereof suid

d Thereupon it laordcrod.that Tuesday, the 8rd
dav ot February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, bo assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
oewed, and all other persona Interested^ In

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Clielticn, Iflich.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

GB0. EDER, Pro;.

U* HPI U, (ill's (ill v.tsswa ------- ---

OOoe, In the City of Ann Art«or. and show
. cause. If any there be. why tho pmyer of these. If anymore do, wny ukj pwnr wo

, - ^ I petitioner should not bo granted: Aud it wTH I _ • - further Ordered, that said .Pftlthmer give
|j \T /"> I P< 1 A TO* * * notice to tho persons Interested In snldcstato

LXGeisioi —JL-Jx X vy v/ order to bo published In the Ch* lsca Herald

^Bakery !

ChelflOA, Kith.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

Vici'a Floral OtLida for 1001.

No lover of a fine plant or garden

can nffutil to be without a copy. Jl

r.- . tv Conchs etc. Save ?50 by u.mj of nrm is an elegunt imok of oTer 100 pasfeg
Repository. Somcta ng o.er was c l)nl,|e Wnmintod the rao^t woudorfu! i wi !i beautiful color.-d lllustrationg.

to Sdr^liii. to J TStrSctlom for planting, cultiTuting
--- --------- na nnv mcl A^FeDn. drnf gku. Chelsea. n8i~l e|C> full liet of everything tli«t can

for all kinds of salt fi?li go to Geo. • . . .

Blaich. .

Wc arc not in the trust— we buy our
own goods and make our own prices.
underbuy end undeneU.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents
and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for
35 cents at Glazier’s.

Choice lemons 15 cents per dozen at
Glazier’s.

protort it. Of course it was stolen, as any

person with a little bit of set so ought to

hpve fawsopn It would be. An cnterprU-
ing burglar would lake muck bigger risks

than a few bee ellnjn for $805 Boride*,
bees are noi f r ry ncllvo on »i cold Deeem-

NffVer put off ’int il to-morrow what you

should do n d '.v, so try Miller’s Kidney &
TJvor Re^uhitwr, and !>« ccuvinced that itDecs arc ii'ii. wr*y .. -v... — ...... .......... - — — ..... -

ber night. Banks aonuLtimr-s fr.il. but -ts u Is the great-st thing on c::rth. Bold by
yule they arc a safer pU*c in which to do- Glazier, the drr.ggtst.

posit money than bod licks, clilmaeys,
kitchen stoves, or bee-hire*.

The. cigarette lira not only great nnl-

Jltmks of dtvoteef amooK young meq and
toys, but appears to be extending it*« uu»

toward Influence among women. Tho
New York Hun soys: “The habit of
cigarette smoking by women has grown of
Jatc years, ̂ according to a female observer

who knows na much about the matter ns

jm other member of her sex. She nay®
that even-in ih* fashiannUte life of the

Pure buckwheat Coer $2 per hundred

at Beemun Mills, Waterloo.

Norwich, N. Y.. Febnu ry 18lh, 1881.

Miss Flora A. .Toucj:— I Lave beat on-*

noyerl with moth patches on my face f«)r a
long tluie. I iiave ured only one boltlo of

be desiitd in the wjiy of vegetables

iwl flower seeds plant?, bulbs, etc.

It costs notiiliig because the lOcentt

you send for ir can deducted fro n
(he first order forwarded. Wc ed-
vise our frieiida to secure a copy t f

James Vick, Seedcuittu, HocheEtcr,

N.Y.

Red hot rewi^ted peanuts 10 cents per
pound at Glazier’s.

Good raisins 8 cents per pound at Gluz-
ifliV

bearing thereof, by causing a ortpy of this
order to be published In the Ch'dsca Herald
a newspai'er printed and circulated In sold
County, three successive weeks previous to
aid dnv of hearing.

J. WILLAHI) IJAUBITT, Judge of Probate.

^ Vm^oTytoty, Probate Register, 22

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
iv part of the state promptly filled.
Terms reasonable. - Office io W. J.

an
irjiim n #io*ns»s»#sv

Knapp's Hardware. v!8n7

Hal »crilw for the Chelsea Herald.

a*»oi»s«Jsrro3rt.

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,

-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wunder’s old stand. vl9n89

Prohato Ordor.

CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
^ ss. At a scaston of tho Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, bolden at tho Pro-
bate Office in the cltv of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day. the 9tb day of January. In the year
one thousand eight hundred awl ninety-one.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge ofProbate. „ « .
In the matter of tho estate of Rebecca

Downer, deceased.
Cordelia J. Leech executrix of the last will

and testament of said deceased, ooraes Into
court and represents that she Is now prepared
to render her final account as such executrix.
Thereupon It is ordered, that ’I'uesrtay, the

10th day of February next, at ten o’clock In
tho forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such accounts, and that tho devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
decensco. and all other persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at the
Probate Office, In the (My of Ann Arbor, In

fl*«ftftftft4ftft «>«atBaas If OSlVT 4 • T*0

cltv there are (Umw/Js ontl dowagers ' who
Indulge In thn prwticc. aad that some of

them roll thoir own cigarettes, white others

procure them ready for use.” 'I he Tobac-

co nul^nco Is nlppftdy so well-nigh uniyea-

gj that any extension of cigareltc-sraoking

Mnoog WQWH l» dfptoraW* teUto •x*
Remt-

3SOtl50.

School District No. 3, fractloral Sylvan
..u.c. m w..v "**v •'' ••• — and Lima, having votfidM/r Free Text

your "Blush of Roswff and tb iit.u haw j at the la^t' annual mooting, and
not thought it too much !.ud I pi-id $5 for BclKK.I.Board vuis loMracted tit said mcct-
this botllo, cousidcflng tlm lH;ncflt I have > ̂  lu^ver,!^ fi»r Prop-i'ials Io fiiniMi

, , , * ,..i. | ®tu:h hooks as arc prescribed br law, for
received from it. Y ours truly, Lra. w- ..ir,lt * r,n \ romrionelnt.

ell Carter. “Blush of Roms" can be had

&5

phcb, mo:, p:im.

Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is n

pofitive specific for all forms ot the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For Sslf by

Glazter, ibu Druggist, CLchon, Mieti.

tho tern* of One II inr, comtienclog Fob.
Iht.lsai toFeb. )»t, 1892, the Board is
now rtady to receive Proposals, reserving
the right to rei jci any <ir nil

W. J. “

Our prices on drags and medocines, arc
nl>out one half the price Ubked ut other
sUned

A iwiMiiv \/xjsw • sis aasv v/sx/ va sassss
Mid County, and show cause, If any there
bo, why the said account should not
bo allowed: And It Is further ordered
that said executrix give notic* to the
persons interested In said estate, of the

5 pounds best crackers 25 cents at Glaz-
ier's.

The best, the most. Hie purest and tho
lowest prices at Glazier's.

Fine Florida oranges 25 cents per dozen
at Glazier’s.

Rogers' Bros.’ 1847 tripnlo plate tea-
spoons $1.38 per set nt Glazier's.

pendency of said account, and ' the hearing
there* if, ny cuuslne a copy of IbiS order to W
published in the Chelsea Herald a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County, throe
Mioceasive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. J. WILLAUD BABBITT,
[A true copy.l J— * --- * »-»-*-
WM.O. DOTY. Probate R

Judge of Probate.
Register. n23

----- ItorteMf BftU.
ITEFAULT having been made In tho eon-
\J dltlons of a mortgage executed by Ulcbnrd
M. Wanzer and Electa A. Waurer to Isaac N
Conklin, dated (September 18th, 1883, recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wastennw County, Btnte of Michi-
gan, October, 4tb, 18- J. in Liber 85 of
mortgages on page 583 which mort-
gage was duly aMlgnod by the administrator of
the estate of laauc N. Conklin, deceased, to
Helen C. Hwift, and said nss gnment rec.»rd«-d
In said Register office July voth, 1KH6 in libtrr 5"

Great bargius iu Jewdry and watches at
Glazier’s.

SolIJ Kold rfnw and iewclry of all kinds
at kat prices at Glaziers.

Roller’s Brim. 1847 tripplo plate knives
and forks $2.93 per dozen ut Glazier’s.

Complete assortment of watches and
Jewelry at lowest prices on record at
Glazier’s

G. W. TURNBULL,
^ • a a . a a

Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Knapp. Director.

Eici Eoada&o.

Loose’s Rod Clover Pills Cure Sick
Hcndreiio, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. . For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chclsos, Mich.

If you want a really fancy Japan tea try
Glazier’s befit. '

Lamp wicks a yard long fori cent at
Glazier’s.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Departmont. n51

Our spice trade Is Immense.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier’s.

Vtrty, merrily, more and mare, it payt
to trad* at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on

Gill-ert & Crowell. We repres^i\i
companies whose gross assets amount
to the snm of

Smu mu* 1
woch ti>r »», t> Ann. I>*», AftWlft.
[TrUto, .ml Juo. IWftn, lolrdo, OfcU.
V* rut. Ol brn •*. <1 -hif x w«ll. Whf
«•. ti-u? Hiini»M.rn ft

uotilli. V.-u ran 4c ill* wort l-»«,.1 hrfrv.r yi u »t' . f.*#* k«-
lonrr* «rr m>!1v .(rrlnjr froift ••
SKI. day. A1U(>i. \V> .bn#
and »i»ri l ift wefc la

»j...W.*bn#y*«ll«*»
__ ___ _____ , _ < werk Ift *|»f* ''*•
of all ik' iMo. mg mutnrt M »ofi-
•tft. Nffiir- »»ki>.*««ft ohn-ftf ib'«.

............ - N KW .nd wnmlorful. l-aMkoUr. fr-».
B.UwlUM A C«.,B»k hhOrwrtlauil.Maiu#

SUBSCRIBE

FOE THE

HERALD
The Leading paper of

CHELSEA.

I'VH
flv

____ -J provldcl for In said
mortgnge nvo thouMnd four hundred foity
four and 16-100 dollar?:. JTotlea Is horuby glv* n
that Buid mortgiuro will bulurefil* sod by a f ilo

LOOSE’S EXTBACT

> — rtgnffe mv .v.w...«w v^ *• w.v
of the mortgugMl premises Ht public veuduo to
tho highest btuder on the 2:ith day of fjehmary
ifkl.nt ton o'clock in the foreno' i>n. tho south-
erlv front door of the court bouse in ih<* city of
Ann Arbor. In said county, to sat iffy tho
amount claimed to ho duo on said mortgage, ! a
and all logHl costs, to-wlt: Tho west half or|LJ
tm* F' mth f*!ML nuurtcr of nntnlifsp thiYkA *0

uajusscM
a< I M J WITBV (mil Mf

too sooth east nuartnr ot aectlou number three
Township of Ypsllantt. Washtenaw County,
State of Michigan, excepting and reserving
threfrom ten acre* off from tho north weat
corner of said tract heretofore convoyed by
David M. Cbl and wife to Rugono Luiblo.
• Bated Nuvember^Ath, Irik).

HELEN C. SWIFT.
" S8 Asslgnoo of said mortgage.
- D. C. QRIFFBN, Attorney for Asslgoee

$45,000,000.

MONEYi«SSSsown lor.lulr(,«(;rmH Ibry llrr. Any
- - - T-. - ~ TT - on* i.u ilo Um «ork. Kaaylolrani.
W. fttmltb (rrryibiuy. W. M«rt , oo. Kft lUk. Yam ton dttift.
---- — — .11 yew Um. to ibt work. TkU I. *

floymtol 
khnwilMrasa, -r

(IftHtneft. W. tft» hirni.h you lb. «m*

z
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CANCtfi*' __
5E^tS3,p5SS!l.y.*ffl. S
Catarrh, Kryslpelas. RhsumatUm andsi
Blood aad 8 kin DtoMMea. Puca ti. P«r Pw


